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Call: 12:55 ?.H.

LO(JIS CHARLE^/:;i&:)

PiiULI 'L»‘ .UpREA ;
PAIH? pE "LUCIA,

alias PaulfjUcca; JOCPV'^POSELLI

MISCHLLASEI'JS - INFok'ATlOM CONCEP^UN’G

Pursuant to your instructions, Mr. R. N* HoKt>3ny, Assistant SAC at

Chicago, was telaphonically instructed to iiKnediatsly interviov; Congi'csELT^oi

Fred Busbey, 10 South LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois, in acccrdaaico v.Hn t.

request of the Attorney General that he be interrievsed today (Monday, Sei)t3.„b3i' 15)

»

Tae Attorney General *s letter was read to itr. Hosteny in order that he might be

fully apprised of the request to intervioTr Congressman Busbey and also "have a full

and immediate investigation made of this allegation” as requested by t;ie A.ttori.ey

General.

It*. Hosteny was advised that Congresonan Busbey has indicated i.; tna Afrorrit^.

General that he possesses information indicating there ’.vas a bribery cciu'.ect'r.a \ith

the parole of the four menibers of the Capone Gang - Louis Caapagna, Crnries Gioc,

Phillip D' Andrea, and Paul Ricca.

Mr. Hosteny said that ?lr. MeSuain is presently on learn o:;d that 1:8 cc.-:-

templated handling this intorvie^? himself. He \?as instructed to obt!;:ia lull

details from Congreosman Busbey and thereafter iramediately send a telctyoe s:a-.ai'/

to the Buu'eau funiisiiing full particulars. He \.'as also Lnstruct-id to in '.titJte

sac)i appropriate investigation as developed as a result of the inicrv:t;>7 T.ltn Coin"

gressman Busbey.

It was pointed out thivS matter is considered extra:, iwuorta..t by the

Bureau ai.d must receive continuous and vigorous investigative attentior^ axis all

investigation completed without any delay whatsoever. Backg^'ouacl data rrgardia*.

the identity of these individuals and their conviction and parole was furnished

for Mr. Hosteny' s assistance.

Mr. J. I. McGuire in Mr. Nichols' Office was telephonically advisud t.. vh a

formeJ request tc intervlsvT Congressraaji Busbey and conduct a full and iaoicdiate

investigation has been received from the Department, and tnnt instructions have

been issued to the Chicago Division to immediately handle this matter end keep the

Bureau advised.
/
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In Accordance 'srith yc\ir rcqiiest ol Septeizbcr 15, 15i4V, j t . i

E« BuAbey (£• -> III*) ka» IntervlsTed At CliicAgo, XHinoia, b/ I^peciAl cl
this BureAu on Bepteaber 15, lpi^7, azvi lie furz^hed the follovin^^

CongreojJiaaa Busbey states th!lit •nnaors are. flying ar<7u:-d to X\v: el
that A quarter ©f a Million doll&rs was paid to effect r©lea:>c of U.i c

tioned conYicts® and it is suspected that the coney oi^ht hnvo paoccd .=

the bands of one faul Billon,
/IfSalAT^e .Vja+. « KLTtTto

an Attorney of St* Louis, ] fit:sou

Joaca Doherty, & reporter for the Cbicaco Daily TrlVjxuie afc-:7Si'ar.€.r,

only conducted scoe invostlgAtion into this ratter in Cruc^^^o, but in ,

- Jdssouri, and ttas^ilngtoa, C* C., as well, lie also etc tod tbcu } .\wi Li- oi

6t* Louis^ Kissouri, is believed tc be mixed up in thii* isetter aui sue ; l.icoily
ttantloned that Dillon had represented John ?. Elcfc and Ciyiie ..cston, -Vico ?re^: -

dent and Busincec Uaxiager, rocpoctively, of tli© Xaternatiooivl Union of v-n
rictura Curators, St* Louis, Itissouri, who he said irere apf-sr-.Atiy luv..L‘\.ci i i-

fiicllAr difficulties with racketeers*

The files of this Bureau are being searched for inforuv-tion cc.vior-iir,

Paul Dilloa, John P. Vick and Clyde T^eston* 1‘his inforaiaticii '..ill be iur rih'. f n
you AS soon as it la cos^llod* 1

t.

C^ngroessBAn Busbey continued to say that J«*£3©s Doharty, the rei^t<.'tc,r

for the Ciilca^jo Bally Tribune, Is of tho opinion that **tho Attorney G. n.?r:Jl

in A bettor poeitlon to give leads in this case than anyone el^e in v;crln • ^

He therefore eur^gested that you should be consulted for inforuation in
nection with tMs sAtter*

LocaI proas articles in C^iicago have quoted Ccn^^recsEan Buebey to t>i..

effect that two "pronlnont Oiicagcans® rere asiong th:>su who interceded for
reloase of these convicts* In the Interview ho stated in the ctrictest of
A/«rt AM. T 1 Aitwr\'i*'t ^ ’f' Via -«jm rs »«<«.? ti.- w 4

IAM W* A-M&SA i«-4. (..M. v<n\ff V^w 1 . I.; *A V

referred to sere clergymen, end or*o of thorn ciight be Bishop Dem&rd J.
ChlCAgo* The latter* he indicated* was to be tranafen*ed wit^;in ten d^;/:



THI ATTOHHEI GEHERAL

-Hr. Busboy also stetcd that he was la receipt of an letter

regarding thia eaae, the contents of vhich he did not recall hat proeleed tc

.Make it arailaDle to the Ghleago Plrlslon of this Bureau on September 16^ 1947*

” Congraseaan Busbey adrlsed that he is a meisber of the suhcoaEOilttoe of

fell Cosadttee on Expenditures in the Executlre Bepartaents and that this

iobeoattittee hae jurisdiction to look Into this type of ease» He also stated

that he bad been in telephonic conanmioation v^itb Congreasshn Clare Hoffai-n

(fi, -* kloh.}^ Chairman of the aboTe full cceuaittea, and it is planned for the

•ubooselttee to open hearings in connection with this case In the near futuba*

Re also indicated he vould undoubtedly call upon this Bureau for the identities

pf logical persons to be beard by the eosiaittee«

I would appreciate being adrlsed whether you desire me to bavd

^amea Boherty, reporter for the Chicago Daily Tribune^ Intoi^rletadi who

^Congressaan Busbey states is his sole source of information

•

You will be prcaiptly advised of any additional pertinent information

received in connection with this natter*
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3aptcnb«r 16, 1047

cc wr. F.oncn

ISr* JijCsbc

li:, AnCrcv?3

C : LO'^Tir. CAw?Aa?JA, idth a3Xa»o», Loula Cosspa^m,
Lottie Cook, X^tde Cixzsini, L^s Caxp&^g
Luf:;! CoB^sna, Lotda CAKp&^aia, llorlso C» Cook,
•lof^ Loul«* Cd^pftgM, •Zittlo Jfew Torfc^

CoGpoi^na*

pms-:???AL RI^OT

Louio Caapa^^ Is popularV taaown in Loodlua circloo as **'.ivtlo I.'evr

Tork" Ccppegna* Ho ooa bom on Soptombor 23# 1900 et BmokloTi, *kiv York. His
poronto, Lcmlo and Uario Cas^^na, aoro bom in Italy and ontorod the L’nitod

Statas in 1399# settling; in Brooklyn, Kew York* It tlic a^ or rirtcon, Ctu:3pagna

laft bosaa vlth a thaatrioal troupa a^ tourad through Taxas and California finally
Xandinc in Chicago* Bia aarly Ufa In Chicago ms apemt as a teanster anJ T<nitcr*

Ha aas Barrlad at Chicago, Illinois# m October 6, 1919 and had tlarco children by
this ttarriaga* In hla occupational quastlocuiirs filed with rroXf^ctlvc r^oivico

Board BonoTJ# Illinois, Canpnena stated that he vas a fetna proprictoi* and
panager since 1932* He further st^ttod that ha cw^d and oonared tno Scj%.3^

^

(GO--2U9-<

Am->PAn^TTrria:y^ c )nvictio?? --o)

On liaosshfir 22 # 1943# In the U* 5 * District Court at Yori: Ci^y#

Louis Corapa{ma and others mv9 feruod guilts^ otx jury trial for >*iolaticjn of tho

Antl-I'aciceteoring Statoto* Iho Oovernwieut charged Caapaj^na and IJLc as£/Ociat':it?j,

Charles Oloe, rtiUIlp D•Andrea, Fhul DolAJCia aiid John KoaolXl# sith ooi\&pirirc

Ifilliaa Dioff and Ceorge 3roi«n© la connection sdth extartlni: Xarcc suns of tioricy

froiJi wrrle producers* Lecedber 31, 1943 # Campagna ics sentenced *.o cerro ten

• years In a rsdcrsl penitentiary and tsaa fined $10,000* According: to various

paper accounts, it ma Jjadicated that Louis Carapogna As paroled fress r. 'odcrui

j«niUnt)itty on Auewt 13,

AcryvmKS ctoe?ulli

::rvtllc Lt^rcr and Gcorgo nortoan of the Chlca^iO l'ribur» vrotv r rjcri.-.*'! of

articloa in Ucrch, 1943# ^*lch relatod that Canpagna^o coroor had boon packed rllh.

crloQB of violence, gol^ back to Oecoa^^ 20, 1917, liion he «as suspcctoi. of n
$100,000 bank robbeiy* He partiotpatsd In an $34,000 hcldup In Chicago ,h£.u been

a suspect in a maaibor of mux'ders Including thooc of IVoRkic laic Uale, Kot' York

gangster, T<lllian J* tShito, CJdlcaco oobstsr, Xlllnolo State ftoproorjr.tatlvcs Jehn Y,

Bolton and Albert iVignano, but has never bron convicted. Iki luic plp.y.:d an
li^portant part in activities axKl organisations of Chicage labor \uiionn.

(62—75147-9^3

In 1931 ?6en A1 Capono «as sent to prison ho loft his 21^

.
^ hands of Louis Caopacna, Frank Kltti, Paul toTucia and othorc^

• taylor, forasrly of Local Ho* 66, Chtcaco Slevctor Oporators and

>rs* Ifeion, prior to hla doath told Bt&tas AttojTaoy Thoosa J* Courtney -Uiet

a offerod hla $50,000 to rslinquiah control of the union to Canjegr^*

y.- r' o <62-75147-9-3-SorlaX 30, pc. 233.)
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In 1939 Steve Susmer, head of the Teamsters* Local Ifo* 753 Chicai^o,

testified in the U* S, Courthouse before BoUon B* Turner^ Ifembor of the U* S,

Tax Board of Api^>eale, that ehen Frank Nltti, notorious Chicago gangster now

deceased I Paul Ricca and Louie Campagna, wanted to seize control of the Chicago

union that they either had the head official of the Chicago union step aiiide or

If he refused they would arrange for his murder by their henchman* (£2-75147-9-3 pg 23

In 1943^ William Bioff , idien Interviewed concerning the participation of
4-Via #\r* mnnA't/ fS*nm mrw^M TMwIiir'iftf'ft . tJhat. Im

1935 and 1936, the Chicago Syndicate, composed of Capone gangsters including Louis

Caapagna, Nick ClrcelXa, Paul DeLucia, Frank Fischetti, Frank Kitti, and others,

held meetings at a house in Riverside, Illinois. He further stated that in 1934,

Lepke Buchalter, former notorious New fork gangster, attended one of these meetings

for the purpose of the selection of the president of the International Alliance

of Theatrical and Stage Emplqyees* Ha indicated that these meetings were mainly

for the discussion of organization and control of certain labor ^2nions*/z^

PC 83. 62-75147-9-1 PC 24)
UU'QUXV VUU-C'I# X'CrWX’UCV VX WUU& WUtUlUJf ^ X.XXHXliV.kOj taiiSkW

Mclane, former head of the Bartenders’ Union, Local No. 278 of Chicago, testified

that for a period of twenty-eight years, ending in 1940, he was the head of this

union. Ha stated that he was first approached by Frank Nitti, Murray Humphreys,

Fred Evans, Louis Campagna, and several other gangsters, and that step by step

betweeiL 1935_:^ 194P this Capone mob took over the control of this Bartenders’
Sorlal 82 pg 3)

In ifay, 1942, the Chicago Crime Commission advised that the control of

jjaoor unions as well as vice End gambling in Chicago was in the hands of Franli

Nitti, Murray Humphreys, Louie Campagna, and several others, and that each of these

very influential in criiiio conditions in Chicagoj[62—81093-9—7—Serial

Alvin Karpls, notorious kidnaper and bank robber, advised after he vds

•taken into Federal custody In May, 1936, that in 1933 Louis Campagna of the Capone

eyndlcata in Chicago, Illlnoio, had offered him a job with the sjTidicate at a

aaXary of $250 per week* He stated that he was supposed to do strong arm work for

the syndicate and that he refused this offer. (62*il093"^-450 pg 15)

The Identification records under FBI No. 6ISS63 reflect that Campagna

was arrested on October 1, 1918, by the Chicago Police Department on a charge of

bank robbery. Ho was received at the State Reformatory at Pontiac, Illinois, on

April 3, 1919 to serve one to fourteen years on the robbery charge. Ho was

paroled from this institution on April 8, 1924.

He was arrested as a parole violator on October 10, 1924, and was re-

leased on parole on November 11, 1924, and was discharged from parole on December

1, 1925.

On May 2, 1931, he was arrested by the Chicago Police Department on a

charge of vagrancy ^d^was ^scliarged. Juno 9, 1931* This arrest was un 3' ported

by fingerprlnts*®^^9-l3-^ PG 217).

- 2 -
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On December 19, 1932, he mas arrested by the Chicago Police r>epart*uont

on a charge of general principles and no disposition is reflected for this arrest*

- Oa January 13, 1933, Campagna Tiaa arrested by the Chicago Police

Department on a charge of vagrancy and mas discharged on February 3, 1933* This

arreat mas unsupported by fingerprints* (60-2149“’!^—^>44 pg 217)

On February 1^, 1934, Cajupagna los arrested by the States Attorney*s

Office, Chicago, Illinois, on a charge of vagrancy and eas discharged on June 11,

19^«. This arrest mas unsupported by fingerprints. (60-2149-13-64*4 'Pg 217).

In September, 1940, Campagna mas arrested by the Cook County Sheriff *s

Office on a charge of conspiracy, and this charge mas nol pressed on June 23, 1941*

This arrest mas unsupported by fingerprints. (60^2149-18-644 pg 217)

- 3 -



September 16, 19^7

CHARLES GIOS, VAS.,
Charles James Jptb,
Charlie Joy, Charles Teltro,

Cherry Hose*

PERSONAL KESTORI

Charles doe vas bom on February 6, 190i» at Chicago, Illinois. His

parents, (^cofrieo and Bosalie Gioe, natiTes of Italy, entered the United
States in approxii&ately 1900. Bis father worked as a laborer and carpenter.
Qioe attended public school in Chicago from 1911 to 1918, conpleting the 8th
grade.

nj 1 1 j j. : ~
UJ.09 luiB ueeu iuiJ.'x.Lt:u i*wxi;b, NdrxB v/xcLxg xix u«xxu<u^,

They were divorced in December, I9ll and in January, 19h3 he married Alberta
Leach in Chicago, Illinois.

According to the records of the Selective Service Board 150 at )4Vi5
Horth Broadway, Chicago, Illinois, Qioe was registered under the Selective
Service and Training Act in the name of Charles Jaioes Joye. According to these .

records he was employed by American Liquor Distributors in Chicago, Illinois,
in 19l4l» In 19142, he gave his occupation as Vice-President of the Beachcombers
fiestaurant located on Oak Street, Chicago, Illinois.

ANTI-RACKETEEmO VIOUTION

Charles Gioe was found guilty on jury trial for violation of the

. anti-racketeering statute In the 0. S. District Court at New York City on
December 23, 19li3« Investigation in this case reflected that Gioe and other
defendants, together with William Bioff and George E# Browne, conspired to
extort large sums of money from motion picture producers. On December' 31,
1ot>9 j. j

UJI.UO OOXibOXX^OU UU JAJ jrettX'B XXUpX'XBOXICS£XT> iLUa ^XU,l/UU.

Recent newspaper accounts indicate Charles Gioe was paroled from a
Federal penitentiary on August 13, 19U7«

GENERAL CRIMINAL ACTIVinES

, According to information circulated in underworld circ les, foHoising
the conviction of Al Capone and his incarceration in a Federal penitentiary,

..mean Gios wss regarded as one of the members of a group which carried on Capone *s
: ^**^dllegal activities.
. JittVlH"
Udd

. WlchbH . , ,

: T?«c?
——r: -

to unconfirmed rumors, Gioe has been associated -with Ralph
:

IKerce, a member of the gambling syndicate in Chicago, for a number of years, in
: the operation of a gambling club known as the Carlton Ifotel in Chicago. V.'ith

; ; PtHlWdPierce, Gioe became closely associated with George Browne aixd Wiliam Bioff in the
i* QuTtxn T%am
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asttcraatlirni of gapatrloal acd Ptac^ 3?slp&'*:02-

"*i) i '3 -2 GJtoo> 9JjoDC BtLsa^JillR^ gacialGr cad poliiiciac^

iiaa»d in to iikUotomt 1» Chloftco ^wetac ccnajlraficr to dlopoDc of

•toXoi bondo tod ooourlt&oo obtained in a f2J7»0^ mil ^T]be*y# Bile <±ar^e

«is lator dltmingod in Ibdsoral Coert* p«I«5}
i

fhB IdentMloatloBi Word taOer m So# 3339373 rolUxtc t^r.t cix lio^aicr

1505 doe mi arrested tjy tho Doa Uoinoe, Jewa Polioc x>ei>?^ta2nt an chsrjc. cr

invnotl^tlon* }9o mi r^oaood on t?ils efear^o cn Scvecfcc:.* 10, 193:^#

\ae 7KC record to x'cfloot any otbsr arrort ®ccopt the arrest ftt tho

totd^flpoc^cstocBrin^ vlolatloa 'i^ob la sot fca^Ui abo?c«

2
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SqptccGber X6^ ISkl

HSi pimip mns biaiotha,
Ptollp lA7c3?no^ FtsUlp laartin^
Bail B*Azidreaj Hdllp D* Aixlxm

mtSO^AL

D’Andvaa was bom at DaCCalo, B®r Tork cd Septoabca* 7, 18^1* LittlQ is
Imntm emnow^mr Mu «r»OTr « K^'orn«. , , •m^m^ •—V wy mw ^ ii «#M «A*VW %^U.

yeora or bi^h eohool odaoatlocu T)*AxkSrai*a last address prior to his bcin(;
eantoneod to prison in 19ti3 uaa $}$ BacVaritb laac, Llg?oln3Mro> ininoia.
B*Axadroa also nalntaina a auzxnv realdonoo at Route 2^ Bccc 20^ SU Joc^^h^
Uloldipan« Xi*AzxSroa bexs raoidod in (^dcaco einoo 1S^« Bi Ido early buoii^ioss

lire ho rmn in the oorta^je buslTjess and later bccacio ruprocao Proaidsit nf tio
Itolo-Vbaoriean Katlonal Unioti» Ho 'oaa prcaidcmt of tJiic tmicn, trl^ioh ic a
Xratoroal benefit eodotyj froo 1937 tJarovcb 1939* IIo has mintained a:: ''riicc

la Chicago at >3 TTost T»^*lxietcai Stroot. Ho informtlosi is available ac: to
nhon D*Androa loaa laiiTiod* hccrGvm*- In tho qaea^dmalrG filed 'sritla Ida rdooti'VQ
ScBnrioo Looal Board bo daiaod to have tsFo dopt»ic3onta living vrltti Idr., ono of

•. vfacQ tRio a tidOd nzxler the as© of IB# Bocaaao of his ago, D*Aniroa TKae aaver
palled for rrtlltary servico* (100-70278| 6o-2l2i9-5B2)

a:u\L-Clau:kix**-ii;.dn ij CO'IViuxl "H

D*Aadroo vas broucht to trial la tlie C* S* Bictrict Court ibr th:;

Dlslzrict of Host Xork in 19!i3> together trith scTcral other defcRdcnts^ on an
indiotzaoat lAiarrdLm a violaticn of tho >teti-Sackctccrir^ ctatuto. (rection h20dg

~ ntlo 18^ U* Sm Co^} Iho carcoTiaGat darjed that tJio dofandante con::pircd
slth Qoorco B« Btoodoj Tilllian Sioff and others to obtain suns in ckcccs of /
«XjOOO^OOO f^oQ a notion picture produoias cci^jorationo ®hy ^a'ousful /

aco of fbreo and fear" and for "protootioi^’# The ladictaont alleged w CO"^

fwdSuts dtoaaadod paysgit of "f^ vo% restfalrund^ ssiC obG'tnK;1>- i

lac production^ Intorstato distribution and csrldblticn of notion pictures
'

• « • « and othorsiaQ ijxjuriad Rnd <k3otroyiac oxid attanptins to injure and
destroy tl'jo businoss of fictino*" D*indroa> after a ^\srj trial, rras found
£iuilty and sentenood cn Boccdtxsr 31, 19i;3 to 10 years inpricoansnt end fined

S10,000# Accordine to newspaper accomts it ms indicated that Dibidrca itcc

paroled ftoa his conviction on t!ds offense on Axj^just 13, 15^7« (60-21!a9-69!; )

Tol«on
t. A.

cnpiPAi Ac?icTtnr> oarERALix

D*Andrea ms rqpcortod to bo a xaodber of tio Clilcaco Criainol ^:yl^diJcato

headod by A1 Cg^xodo, In 1936, aooordine to isformtlon rocedved i^n rtlllisca

«2s^a=d5ryan Bolton, a cpDcatar i<io vaa on tho gyndlcato payroll and "sdio xran 2ub5c<?Jicntly

^ci; convlotod in cnxnnooticn idth tho Brooor JCidMiplpc oono# (7-^6-229l;0)
OurneF'
Mwbo “

Itohr

P«nningion
Quinn Tam~
i« Roan
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ZbXtcc sOao adh/lsod that D*Andtrott^ togothcr «Ith tsry other

ho kDOCT mlor tho eliasos MLaoo Dutcui and ftonic -too, obtdr :;a ir.

A train ro. Ua7« Bolton uaa umblo to simply oqt ckstiUia vit ;.

m» eriso* (Wr6i4TO)

Aooopdiiz^^ to hoforoatloQ rocoivod firon tho glanl ?q15j80 in 193^
iD’JUMlm ms ipeo(!EUqg tho winter Btnmsa tboro end won r^yrd&d ao cno of tho
liodttng xwoiootoera and gar^tsrs tlxoi ia tJlaal Boocli*

Ibo ChdoOGo l^^odloo Dcpartamt hoa Xtirdobod infanntian indlontir^ liat
B*ADdm l8 a CIO0O aaooolato of widx toeSJl^srscri vndcriforXd choractoro os Chszrleo

and Jooc()h Vio^ttl and AnthoocT Josoph Aooardo* ,T-r^

D*Azx3rQa woo Intorvlenwd I17 wn ISI agent in Aprils 1^36 in connoctlca trXt!:.

an ixarootdgatloii ba5j^ oanduotod of tbo WUHan naE»^ Jr* At that
tliao B*Androa did not fteitcb <ay infosmtloa of vnim orffiocrnir^ that ITa

did adait^ at that tdno, heworar^ that ho had bo«i foeacrly octlvo in (Xpciio

Sjadlento and msg in hie eotimtioot A1 capoao»» host SYLcnCm (WT/-»?7'{

)

AoccjerdSng to Informticn circulated in aidcrcca’ld circlcf?> fcllcs^i:^:
co23vlction of A1 Copoae and hlc inoaroosatlon in a federal prioc^ in ISJlg
was rocardod aa a idnDr laccibor of tho groqi which esarriod on his illocnl activities.

(d2«951U1^# p*2$)
It in noted that B^Aadron woo prosidtot of tho Xtolo-iterlcar. iil taiesa

trao 1537 to 1^3?* This orijanisation is eaid to ho tl« succccoer to tlic Saiono

jho nano tra© changed to the ltBlo-t*lnc^c® natlcial tteten i?d

orDBnii:atioD wao inooipcratod on r>«ptcnSjcr 1?^ 13^ in Illinois. T^'x> or^nlsatlcxa,

,WQS incorporated aa a fraternal boaoCli oocioV cn Hovcd^cs" 9g 1^?1G* Tuo orcs^c-
tiax dooft boslnesb anlor in Illinois^ WlehlcQ^i Iafor:^ticn

rooolvod ffca ondoaroarld ooarcca in Chicago Indicatoc that A1 Cqwnc end his nc-*

oadatOQ wego inttoatnljr associated td& this crganlnatlcsn CLid v::ri<nn

peraotB oontaroXled ita activity to a great epcteaU to.*o 133:37 ix.icru^.l

to oasrt control in this organiaatioa and corvoreX officers thereof wore olnln.

It la wc;;»oQri^ that C^ono rocruitod the notaheroliip oT his eyndloato free <2ils

oorgecifiaticsu It heo been cbcaia that at least jaer^ of Uio Itallcn rixisers of

tbo cqioDo gong were oXto saabare of the IJnlOQo BicHlona. According^ tc> jlnforrn-*

tlon reodvod fren a cotifidmtixtl inforsant in Xos t^io orgoniaC'^Hon. haa

ttdhcars in oroy acior dty in tho nnitod Statoo oisd ^rnintnlrn a goveraaen!; cf

its oQSf’* llzshoro are roportod to bo aotlvo in isilcn radsits in ti:io ^
l>*Andrcn 1200 doocDrl2)od as the bodynoord for iX Cs^>cioq*

It la aotod that D*Andrea*c tms» vpgacxod on m airplane pcsec^cr ztxis:cot

CD Fotojary 152^ shosdng that ho aooo^joniod CSq>ono on a fl^A fro::3 l!ianl to

His nape OXoo apposred cd a ship ardfost on Sq^todcr If 1 STca

Koason to roflectSng that both ho and A1 Capoic wero pcuiiscngcrc on tl'ct

trip* A neaapoper artldXd in Chioago dated )Jurch 21, I530 roflocta that AX ccpaio

acoceqpaniod tijr D*Androo, ^poegod at tha PcHoo Beportnent 'Unsra to iinuiro

whothoc' an^ ebargoa vcppo then being hoOLd i^gulnat Capone. In thin rcc^ird it is

Informtian In this paragraph was oocarod in connection with ^la CAKSA------
inaants^^



fi'tod tJiHw he \r\s arrwtod bj the V* litre’ial at HXincle f>n 'octhci:^-

IS'31 oa a ^ boinrj in cootoapt of ooert* lie tsus ocsjtcnccc: ; , C -t:.:

I2^trl5aixi:4;t» T.iJ^ arrest wsL? oiTeqt^ when It waa aacortniric J u _ .
'

. . 1. w. . .
'.

^

Sn FMoral OvHsrt caxrijqe tho trial or JU Opcoo adth a ro?olTar ooneoaXc;<: ui lux.

PWMW and Ideotiileatiian XlMalco lieeord)

D*in(iraa*8 orlislxxil rooord la fdmm Tsnlor FBI ilo* 6D2?20« His first anf&st
T?a r1T\«Bn0 i *V0|^ %MV W ^04* V VM. %# •—W'# « -w W’ #-4w ^ «» ^ww*

gimattCL prlaolpleo by the c^ica^o Polioo Departsent c5x liovosfcar 1932#

oiily oU^ ilngGiT^rint oard» reodvod ccmcDmi:iC D»ln3rca mj in c :nnoetLoa xCt'c.

bis arroet and tha odbaoqpant oocnrlctiloia in cormoction with tho €o1d.-««<sclntocr^

of dblAtlccu

3



Sept«fflb«r 16, 1947

i‘*4 X' •

I.*r* An^’^^Vi's

REx FAUL OE LUCIA, vlth aliases,
Paul Rlcoa, F&ul DaLucca, FaiiL

Vnis, Paul Viela, Paul Salri,
Paolo llaglio, Paul Jfiiglio, »paul,
the Valter**^ Paul Blcci

SRSONAL HISTORY

Aecordlng to information contained in the files of the Inaaigration

and Naturaliaation Service, Paul DeLuoia vras born on July 10, 189S, at

ApfTlcena, Italy* He entered the mited States on August 10, 19^0, aboard
the SS* Ibmdajs under the nine, Paul ICigUo* He vas naturalized in the U* S*

Bistrict Court at Chicago on September 27, 1923* His mother’s maiden nacie

was Nunzio Uaria Torelli* He was married on January 3, 1927, to Nancy BeLucla,
who was born October 2, 1905, at Naples, Italy* The Immigration and J'Jaturali-

aatlon files indicate DeLucia resided in Chicago continuously since September,

1920* At the time of his naturalization he was manager of a restaurant at

905 3« Balated Street, Chicago.

The records of Selective Service Board #5 at Forest Park, Illinois,

reflected that in 1942 subject resided at 812 K* Lathrop Street, River Forest,

Xlllnoia. Ho was shown to be unemployed and was the father of three Bdnor
children. DeLucia Indicated to his Selective Service Board that he had had
three years of high school education. Bo listed his occupation as a specula-

tor, and stated that his yearly income for the twelve months preceding the
filing of his questionnaire which was dated in July, 1942, was $68 ,041•33*

DeLucia has played a prominent part in the ITorld Amuse:aent Corpora-
' tion, an Illinois corporation which was chartered in 1933* He served as Vice

President of this organi^tion. The corporation operated a motion picture

house known as the Iforld Play House. He was formerly identified T.ltli the

Dante Theater in Chicago. In addition to owning a residence in Forest River,

DeLucia maintained a sitnaer home at Long Beach, Indiana, which was valued at

about 125,000*

ANTI-RACKSTEERING C0WIC7I0N

DeLucia, together with several other individuals was found guilty iJ^

the United States District Court at New Tork on Dec?embsr 22, 1943, of a vlcletion
‘ of the Anti-Racketeering statute (Section 420a, Title 18, U. S, Code). Investi-

gation in this case revealed that DeLucia and the other defendants together with

: E!^!°wfleorge E. Browne and Willy Bloff conspired to extort large sums of money frem

I ouffs-iaotAon picture producers* DeLucia was sentenced to serve ten years’ imprisomont
• HtcMzooxd ilned $10,000 after this conviction on December 31, 1943

«
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CRltflKAL-AUVlVlTISS GEKERALLT

^ DeLuoia la well Icixnm in usdexvorld circles in Chicago as a

imcki^der and gangster, and was fonaerly a ainor figure in the Capone Gang.
'

. DeLocia has on warlous occasions been reported as an associate of such in>-
' diwiduals as Louis Komano, ibzinerly head of the Bartenders * Union and front
nan for the Capone Gang; Isairence laburgio^ gambling operator and Capone Gang
MQber; Charles Albert Spisa^, deceased, fozwierly a mfepber.of the Capone Gang;

fiobert Larry McCullough, a trigger man for the Capone Gang, and David YalLiam
BusselX, gaiabler and racketeer and reported dose associate of the Capone Gang.

. (62-6:i^93-^-403)
DeLuela under the ellas Bftul Bicca, together with Murray Humphreys

»

Louis Soaazio, f^ank Rltti, Thomas Fanton, Frederick Bvans and Louis Caspagna,
was indicted by the Cook County, lUiDois, Grand Jtiry on October IS, 1940,
on a conspiracy charge* The indictment grew out of the alleged **taking over”
of the Bartenders* Union hy these individuals. DeLucia, however, was found
not guilty*

IB-.

ft*.

Hr.

A tievspaper article appearing in the Chicago Daily Uoks on February
14, 1939 » concerning the activity of mobsters formerly affiliated with Capone,
reflects that DeLucia had been airested by Detectives of the Chicago Police «

Department on maiy occasloiis, but had regained his freedom promptly. The
mwspaper article indicated that DeLucia *s promotion to leadership in rexanants
of the Capone Gang had created much surprise in underworld circles.

(62-34299-24X)
According to Information received from the Chicago Police DeparUient

in 1946, DeLucia was a close associate of Charles fl^cbettl, notorious under-
world character in Chicago* Jischetti, DeLucia and other members of the Syndicate,
were reported present at meetings of the. Syndicate taking place in 1934, 1935
and 1936 at the Biverside, Illinois, home of Harry Hockstein, Syndicate leader.

(62-81093-9-450, Pages 79 and 83)
A Confidential Informant adhrlsed that In September and October, 1946,

Anthony Joseph Accardo, a well kziown Chicago hoodlum, was contacted by i'ancy

DeLucia, the wife of Paul DeLucia, who was then serving a term in a Federal
penitentiary* (62-81093-9-430—The Informant is CGO 5633 ^ a technical siu'veillance

maintained in connection vri.th the Capga investigation)

DeLucia *8 criminal record as contained in the FBI Identification
Division under FBI #832514 reflects the receipt of fingerprint cards only in
connection with his arrest for the Antl-Eacketeering violation, the details
of which are noted above* It is observed, however, that the Chicago Police
Dspariaient has the following criminal record for this individual i He was ar-
rested on July 23, -1927, on general principles under the name, Paul Viella, and
iwiv_tubsequently released. He was arrested Sovember 5j 1930, for disorderly

and discharged the same date* This arrest was under the name, Paul
The Chicago Police Department records further reflect that previously
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on June 11, 1930, DeLucia had bean arrested by the New lork City Police Do-
partaent hs 4 •uipoot« Chicago Police D^>artmont again arrested Deiucia on
Ajnril 19, 1933, under the name, Paul Rleca, for disorderly conduct* He vas

• *. discharged April 30, 1933* He mas again arrested on November 2, 1932, and
discharged 8oT«Biber 16, 1932, again the charge mas disorderly conduct. CriminBl
records of the Chicago Police Department also reflected that DeLuela mas arrested
by the Sheziff*8 Office at Chicago in September, 1940, on a conspiracy charge
which mas nol-proseed on June 23, 1941* An anonymous letter received ly the
Chicago Division of tbs PBI dated September 30, 1934, stated that DeLucia mas

. wanted in Naples, Italy, for mrder. this Information mas never substantiated*

ferritella, political figure and race track dope sheet pubUsaer when inter-
viewed in 1946, stated he had attended many meetings in A1 Capone's suite at
the New Leodlngton Hotel In Chicago, and that DeLucia was present on mny _
occasions. An article in the Chicago Irtbane dated April 1, 1945, reflected
that a tax delinquency lien in the amount of tl83,853 had been filed against
Dtfiuoia for the years 1935 to 1941* (62-S1093 -9-403, Pages 93 to 99)
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Septenber 16, 1947

Re: JOHN ROSELLI, with aliases
John Russelli, John Rasselll,
VV44A1 4' • ti^¥V7WOL4V«

PER30WAJ« HISTORY

John Roselll vas born on June U$ 1905 at Chicago, Illinois, ot
Italian parents. His mother and father died when he was quite young and he

was reared by an uncle. At the age of fifteen or sixteen he went to Los

Angeles where It is reported he worked as a loovie extra for about five years.
He attended graiamar school in Chicago and completed the sixth grade. Ac-
cording to his own statement, Roselii was "practically a bun" until 1935.
He married Winifred June Vlasek, conmoiLly known as June Lang, a movie actress,

on April 1, 1940 and was divorced in Uarch, 1943. He allegedly was at one
tine bodyguard for Hany Cohen, President of Columbia Pictures. When inter-
viewed in connection with the Broime-Bioff case, he claimed that he was in
the general insurance business and was licensed as a solicitor. He was
formerly engaged in public relations work for Pat Casey Enterprises in New York
City and Los Angeles and had an interest in Nation ^ade News Service at Los
Angeles, Roselll advised that he had an interest in the Agua Calient o Race

Track .in Hezlco, He was inducted into the United States Aimy on Dece:±>er 4>

1942 and served as a private until he was arrested on Harch 19, 1943*

ANTI-RACKETEERING CONVICTION

On December 22, 1943 in the United States District Court at

Now Toik City Roselli was found guilty by a jury trial for violation of
Section 42 Oik, Title 18, United States Code. This was in connection with tho

case entitled "William Bioff, with aliases, et al., Anti-Racketeering, liail

Fraud", Investigation conducted in this ease revealed that Roselli, Louis
- -Campagna,. Charles Qioe, Phillip D*Andrea and Raul DeLucia, along with George

E. Browne and William Bioff and others, had extorted large sums of money
from movie producers. On December 31, 1943 Roselli was sentenced to servo

ten years in prison and fined tlO,000. Various nerrspaper clippings indicated
that Roselli, CaJi^sagna, Gioo, D’Andrea and DaLucia were paroled from i-bdoral

institutions on August 13, 1947,

It is of interest to note that on August 21, 194^ a reliable

confidential informant stated that he had heard rumors in Chicago to the ef-

fect that John Roselli and four associates convicted in the Browne-Bioff case

were transferred from Atlanta Penitentiary to Leavenworth, as conditions

are alleged to be easier at the latter institution. It was alleged that

Roselli was able to effect this transfer due to the efforts of one Beard

(possibly identical with Samuel Roy Beard, FBI No. 837637, who is a well known
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It was aacertalnad from the harden at Atlanta Penitentiary that

CEHERAL CRiyiyAJ. ACTIYITIES

John Eoselli was first arrested at the age of 19 on January 28,
1925 hy the Los Angeles Police Department on suspicion of Grand Larceny.
He was released on January 29, 1925* On Ifarch 26, 1925 he was arrested by
the Los Angeles County Sheriff *s Office and charged with violation of the
"Oun Law* and claimed to be a native of Eow York. This charge was disrdssed
on June 6, 1925* On ISay 4, 1926 he was again arrested by the Los Angeles
County Sheriff’s Office on suspicion of Eobbery, and this charge was dismissed.
On Uay 11, 1926 he was arrested as a Vagrant and a Fugitive, Suspicion, by
the San Francisco Police Department* No disposition was given for this ar-
rest* On January 31, 1929 ho was arrested at Los Angeles for disturbing the
peace, for which he paid a $100 fine on Itarch 5, 1929* Ho was arrested at

Los Angeles on suspicion of Robbery on June 18, 1930 and was released on
June 19, 1930. On July 29, 1930 he was arrested at Los Angeles on suspicion
of Robbery and was released on July 30, 1930 when he was found not guilty.
In connection with this arrest, the files of the Los Angeles Police Depart-

- ment reflect that he was arrested while riding in a car with three cthor
hoodlums idio were armed* However, one of these Individuals had a gun permit.
Oa June 3, 1932 he was arrested on euspicion of Robbery at Los Angeles and
was released on June 6, 1932. Of the above arrests only the arrest of May

11, 1926 is supported by fingerprints* {60-2149-lCl-p.l2)

The only other fingerprint record on this individual is the ar-
rest for the Anti-Racketeeriiig violation set forth above. His FBI number is

3339986.

A reliable informant advised that

HU* 0*nd9[
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inother informant advised that John Boaelli vas an old member of the
Italian Mafia .gang and was associated irith the AX Capone gang In Chicago,
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of the charges,
I have no leadSj as I did not
know of the parole until it

appeared in the press,'*
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Office 2^6fWYClflUUfyi • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
^

TO

/
fiFftOM

SUBJECT;

THE ATTCK?OT l^il^ERAL
'

DArtetorj IBI

IjDUIS CMIPAOU
CHARIES^OE
PHILLira»ANDl^
PAUI?*P&%CIA, alias Paul Ricca
JOH« 'ROSELLIj
BRIBERY

DATE; September 16, 19U7

V*© > iV'^t
'Fre^^y*
s of r

In accordance idth your request of September 15> 19li7> Congressman
£• Busbey (R. - 111*) was interviewed at Chicago, Illinois, by Special Agents
this Bureau on September 15, 19U7j and he furnished the following information* 4;^

v/"
Congressman Busbey states that **ruioore are flying around to the effect

that a quarter of a million dollars was paid to effect the release of the cap- yf\*
tioned convicts” and i,t^s suspected that the money might have passed through
the hands of one PauD^llon, an attorney of St. Louis, Missouri. Mr* Busbey
declare^ that his sole source of inforation in connection with this matter is

, %’r^ortar fh» Chi oa,0B Sljftr witepaper, ifeo has not
only conducted some investigation into this matter in~ Chicago, “but in St. Louis,
Missouri, and Washington, B. C., as well. He also stated that Paul Dillon of

St. Louis, Missouri, is believed to be mixed up.^ this matter and specifically
mentioned that Dillon had represented John P^^Iick and Clyde-^f^ton, Vice Presi-
dent and Business Manager, respectively, of the International Union of Motion
Picture Operators, St. Louis, l5issouri, who he said were apparently involved in
similar difficulties with racketeers.

The files of this Bureau are being searched for information concerning
Paul Dillon, John P. Nick end Clyde Weston. This information vdll be furnished
you as soon as it Is conpiled.

Is of the oplni!^^^^^^^^^^^^*General 1^
Hn a 16^ter position to give leads in this case than anyone else in the world” *

He therefore suggested that you should be consulted for informa^on in con-
nection with this matter.

Local press articles in Chicago have quoted Congressman Busbey to the

effect that tw'O "prominent f^cap-oans” were among those who interceded for the
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THF >TTOKN-"i GFMrJu-L

'i'iT . Bu they
refTTflinf lilhiF crse,

make it avtileble to

pIso st! ten thvit he v.tp in recei/t of an rnonymona Icttnr
the contents of which he did not recall but yroajned to
the Chicn^^o Division of this Bureau on September It', 1947.

Conpressnien Busbey advisee, that he is a menber of the subccae,.itteo of
the full Committee on Expenditures in the Executive Deportments and thr’t thin
subcommittee has jurisdiction to look into this tyi e of c; ae. He also atr ted
that he hod been in telephonic communication with Conji-reasican Clare Hoffman
(R. - Mich.), Chairman of the above full committee, and it is planned for the
subconjr.ittee to open hearin pc in connection with this case in the near fut'ore.
Ke also indicated he would uncoubtecUy coll uoon this Biureau for tha identities
of logical nersons to be heard by the committee.

I would appreciate being

'ongres^-

a aVI sea v.hether vqu ueaire me to
'

.

, rcu>orter j/or the Cliica^o Dcily Ir^bcuie, intervitv-ed
lAi^^ongres s;uan BusbTcv“tat'o^i r liir dole sVurcl of ir.'f’orm: ti on.

ave

f.O

rectu veo

Yon will be promptly advised of
n conriection v ith this matter.

?ny tdeition:! per

— c —
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fffice , ^AefTiorandutn • united states government

i!r. £• A* Tamm

PAOM

SUBJECT:

PURPOSE

IDUS CAMPAQNA, et «1

BRIBEIIY

DATI: September 19

Vli
». mehotifg^
IT. Rwr.

jr. tr*c7
T*-4 Car»?E
If. twf
IT. Owa>*
IT. awbo
»*
K. P«nr.li^.;n_
Mr* Qulu Tmk.
tilt. Hoo«__
IT. tm*tKm BeiMrw~^

To advise that Jame^^bertj, reporter for^the Chicago

has been interviev^ed amd in general furnished little specific lnforiaation^*^^3*^^

coDcernine any alleged irregularities in eonnection with the parole of the

subjects* Allseeds based on information furnished by Doherty are being run out.

DETAIIS

ASAC.Carl Hennrich, Washington Division, advised that he and Special

Agent James Doherty at the Washington Hotel this Doming.

Jam^ little specific information concerning any irregularities in

connection with the release on parole of the above subjects. Doherty indicated

that be has been making a etudy of the Capone aob and Chicago racketeers and

politiciara for the past twenty years and has written nuaerouB articles In con-

nection therewith. Ee advised that he has received any number of anonyuous phone

cells and letters indicating that influence was brought to bear on behalf of the

suhJecitE to obtain these paroles. Doherty stated it became apparent that political

oresEure was being used in anticipation of the paroles of these subjects during

the elections in the fall of 1946 and that the Italian Hapublicans on the West ^ide

of Chicago were terrorised In order to force them to vote Democratic. He further

stated that it was rumored then that the purpose was to lay the groundwork for a

parole for DeLucia who bad been a political boss for a nu^pr of jeara on the Weat

ful in winning the election over one Fusco, a labor union man through whomJl^cLucia

gave political orders while In the penitentiary. Doherty stated one Joa^flp^cara,

Precinct Captain, 26th Ward, was apologetic to him at that time regarding his

activities in favoring Democratic candidates*
«

Since the parole of the subjects Doherty received an anonymous telepj^ne

Call stating that one quarter aillion dollara have been paid to attorney Pau^^(nillon,

St. Lcu- 5 . The caller promised to identify himself when Doherjy returns to Chicago.
A wKnm M .Kat. - MW T+j»1 i«n

bap»er eiaployed In the Chicago Assessor’s offics, ststed thsi one lo^/sytree <St

{*St^ia, former Uayor of Maywood, Illinois, was involw^ la handlj^ 8K>ney used ^

^ cbtaic the parole. Doherty said that Bishop Sbdll^and Stev|&ffiealy were promi-
nent Chicagoans Involved In securing these parolee and had wrlglnally sponsored
subject Gioe. With reference to Oongresssan Busbey (R-H1} having mentioned two

prominent Chicagoans, Doherty said Congressman Busbey told his that the Attorney
General said two prominent people in Chicago wefe involved in^eecvying the paDcd®*

.Kb+. U\b

were involved ^ weeding the pax

^OOiiDJtoI A (hC-6 -2
IVviinM 4n CKl M«LiifLiLAik''^rSlWW

.nonyaous calls recelT.d in oonneetion vitb 1tiia.,,Btter anT.thOTiiifortiation irtiien

iOEC 181947 ,
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vould be made available to the FBI on request.

ACTION TAKEr

SAC licSealn^ Chicago Dlvislon> was furnished a summary of the information
obtained in the interview with reporter James Doherty and was requested to conduct '

immediate interviews with Forcars / Tenel 11 and Sczels. Mr* McSwaln strongly
recommended against contacting the Chicago Tribune for the puipose of obtaining
the files concerning this matter which Doherty advised would be made available
in view of the relationship existing between Colonel IScCormack and the Bureau#

'

Kr» l!cSwain wais advised to hold this contact in abeyance as it was believed that
the files could be obtained through Doherty without difficulty in view of his
apparent cooperative attitude. Kr, PcSwain was advised of the necessity of vigorously
pressing this investigation and the necessity of having It handled either by himself

*

or ASAC Hosteny and an experienced Agent.

ACTION TO BE TA^OSN

It is noted that the Indictments charging these axibjects with a violation
of the Vail Fraud Statute were nol pressed. Southern District of Kew TorJc, on
llay 6, 1947* It is apparent that these subjecta would probably not have been

1

considered for parole in view of these outstanding indictments, and the possibility
-xists that pressure may have been exercised on behalf of these subjects In ob-
taining the nol pros of the indictments. Arrangements have been made with
Vr. T. V. Quinn, Assistant Attorney General of the Criminal Division, to have the
Departmental files concerning the Vail Fraud ease made available for examination.
ASAC Carl Kennrich, Washington Division is making arrangements to interview the
members of the Board of Parole and will review the Departmental files when available.
The Investigation is being pressed vigorously by the Chicago and Washington Field
Divisions and appropriate leads wIH be set out to the auxiliary offices as developed
for liLffiediate Investigation.

“To
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FftOM

SUBJECT:
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k. B06EN

LOUIS "CfVJPACm,

DATE: 5ept®n4>er 19$

vas
A

^ r
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m. £. A. fST
w. ci«eE
». OUrtr

CHiLRI£S'''GIOE, was ^ -V- ^

^ ^ ^
PAUL-DE ’LUCU, was
JOHN RCSELLI, was;
BEIBERT

i

There ere attached aumnary ueujoranda baaed upon a review of the

Board of Parole files, irhich include derogatory information concerning in-

dividuals aentioned therein, as obtained from ftireau files*

It will be noted in the ««moranduxa concerning John Roselli that,

according to the Parole file, be was to be onployed as Assistant Purchasing

at a salarr of %6S a week by Bryan Foy, Vice President in charge of production,
! ij^niea Ttoulevard. Los Ah^es. Uallfomia*

It is furtter noted Boselli Indicated that be was to live in an

apartment in Los Angeles, which was obtained for him by I* A« Euman, 215 Vest

5th Street, Los Angeles, CalifoniLa* A review of Bureau file 100-202315 entitled

•Boris Michael Uottx>b} Internal Security-B* reveals that one Isadore A* Ruman,

215 Vest 5th Street, Los Angeles, California, contacted Boris Michael Morros on
numerous occasions* Morros has adisitted being approached by Russians to utilise

a C0 !!5Jany owned bv^ hlm> the Boris Itorros Music Coianany* as a cover for Bus sian

•spionage agents*
There is no Indicati^
is engaged in Russian espionage activities*

•uomary
It Is not deemed advisable to
:morandum concerning Roselli*

include the above Information in the

Attachment

VEPulia

^^Aoo 0
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S«pt«nib€r 16 » 3^7

Z^OUIS CAl^PAGHA, 'with touis Conpagx^^
'.

,
Xm1» Cook, Louie Caraini^ Louis Cosipaenej

Lsgl CoapsfiMj Louis Caopagnis, lloriiiD C. Cook,

"lafty Louie* Conqpagna, *tittXs New Tork"

Coopa^.

r L
fT.KSOKAL HISTORT „ ,

^

^ {5

Louis CaApagna is pojmlarljr known in hoodlua oirclss as *Xitt)s IzW
;

lark* Cospagna* was bom on September 23, 1900 at 8rook37n, New Tork« > His
parents ft Lo>^ and Itorla Caqiagna, were bom in Italjr and entered the lloited

States in X899# settling In Brdok2/n, New lork. At the age of flHeen^ CaigStgiia

left httae with a theatrloal troupe oid toured through teacms and California finally
landing In Ohioage« His early life In Chicago was epant as a teamster a»i waiter;^
Bi was aarrled at Chinage, nilnoia, on October 6, 1919 and had three ohllii^ ty.

this oarrlage* In hia oooupational questioRaire Hied with Seleetlve v
Beard §2, Benm, 1

^1932.
, Illinois, Oaapagna statad that he WM a form propH#to^!and

932* Hi fbrthar' stated that he owned and mnaged

ABti^iucmncEMap conviction
•

‘

\^iOd J)oooidior Xt, 1943, in the s/ 2dstriot'jto4r1t fV
^ '

tools OOpyiigna end others were foahd guil^ on jury tarlal for- wlolatidh
l[M^4taoketMi^ ^tata, Qewmasnt charged Caapagaa' and-his
Qfcirles.jMoo, miU^ DiAndrta, Haul Oelnels and Aohn Boselli‘| with
IttUiaa Bieff a^ Jrosne In otumeetion with e^orting jL^rge/ra
irm Hofio prodooiret cn Oeeanher Jl, 1943# Cas^agna was eentenoe^^ tO-

^

yeaora in i fadsrml penltSKtiary and was fined |lb,0tt^^ Aohordlpg to^i"

paper aseeunte, it was indicate that Louis CaapagnaVh paidled fwcm
pnitenUtry- on Mgast IJ,

wss/^mpmtsmmi

arUoliS in Ihrdh, 1943# tdil^ relatod that
Mnes ef wlolenoe, gei^ back to Beoeii>er 20, 1917, he ^s sue^^ of 'n^

robbety. Ho pariioipated In to 194,000 holdup in Chio^:nhd has
a oospedi'in a nmdMr of waders ineluding these of F^rankia jale Oaii|f
gingeterj^ mxilae Ihith, Ohieaco nebeter, niinols Btate Bepreseota;
laltoa sad Albert Mgnaaoj hot has never hton eon^likl* .He has

aatiwltiis and onanisations of Ohl^^ laborisfOrUift part
-W- <st

1b U*i iBulte ftf

; r * V

« »Mitthea tiylelri^finMirly of Local lo« 66b ehioago BlsvatOr
itarters^ OhioB| prinr'to hia death told Btatss Attomy Thosas A*

^

Oiapagiia offered hin 150,000 to p|liiiq^4dh the ux^en id

^ ^ ^ .* i V*. *<
. Jt,^ wL <

'

'ra»’:rr'
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& 2939 Mm
«Mtim4 la tti» 1» !•
taa MmkI 0f '

Ail-

^:''I_» •i''^ i
'»

*>»f
4 O# tlMHW l* I—a »• 10 tfftillgi;
btf<n 8iS2m B. Tmar* aalMr «l AMTiT^

wlan MMJildB ani

^ "' •• *wnawra ^Hfpr m 'mv nyp

Mtak BttUf BotorlMi Ckunte gMuMMliv^
4mmm4, twa Btaw mad tmd» Omaagm. wadmd to tolM Mat»!«rSatllM»‘': M
i»iaa ttoi ttaar Mtotr todt «to h«k inlBia t tto qumm «mon

^
If to («taato toagr«to24 u»mt ftoktowtorM Hair toatlMa.

2iB 190* BUHia Btotf^ ton iatantond ^ln|^lt^^ toa
•ttors ia^ cKtortln mt wamr tarn waaim |wtoant» antiand
1935 193^ 3hi tliliwi SivAiMitia MBOflid tif Oumm
Cmacn. Slok Ct>to21k« Pwl tolnUi VWik flntoito# lSSk%«4m »n
told ntias* «t a boon la RtomlM, XUlwto* li itottar MMaLtoiiB la
topto Bitoaltor, Mm aotor^ Inr Z«rk mM«r. MtoaM daSlt tton anpi
far tto parpen af toa aelaaitn at tot pnaidaM toe btonatlinl ‘Tilwan
af Xtoatoleal and Btoto BupldrMa* to ladSwtod toat ttoaa iTinlhrat
for to* dtonwin af ernnlnUn nd aeatool af aartola Utor nla

Cireaia Onrt raaerda af Otok OeaMfr nilaMt/ raaMi toil Vi
focanr toad bf Ito Bniaadara' toleab leaalBa* iM if mmnil.''
a period af taastpHrtg^mirarm la V0$ to tod Itotog mm.

-MM'

Belna,
that Mr
nln* to Matod Ihai to toa ftrai appnaatod )gr ftoto'lLW^ Ilirrto tii
Mod EvaMa laaia CavMto* and amnO. attor aBagatard* tod wai ala^ to
totnaa 2939 to ,2940 tola, oneae aob took a*ar tta oeeSoX af' toll

“ '

2a Ito* 294B« toa Qdaaga Orlaa Ceawlaatn adviaad
labor aalood aa aaU aa Maa aad tatollng la Oilatoa aaa ia Ito toato at ftoto f
iliU. Murwy aavknva. taala Caapagaaf and aaowal Mtorag ato toai aaak af itoab
.ladMA^^ aaa aaqr InnnaMlal la atln aohdltlona todMnga«!Mg~^a*^^

“
•-‘“‘Barta Kupta. BotortOM kldaopar aad taait tM»0 adiltodtaMiL «-

tohn late todaxal onatodr la togr* 2936| toot la 1933 toala foniaito
9jm3dmXm ia Ctdatfo^ nitnata^ hid aftartd him a Jch th» igriiddyeati

«ilii7 af ta50 p$r mm)u li sUUd thit \m mm m^pomA to do troot om viarte

tbo ogmdtiBato tad thot tio rtfttoid this offor« ^

Tho IdtBtlfloatloa mordd mter 7BX
m» orrootod on Ootobor 1| 1919# ttr ^ Cbioofo Mioo fiiporinait oa a Ibiiii of
boidc robboiqr# ^ om soooifod at tho dUto lofiorai
April 3# IW to ooffo cm to foortooa /tort oa tho
poroXod fkm this iaotltistlOB m April 8# 1924*

t«fy at

)

rocmoQT
at FtaUio# ntia^dp M

atorga*' to.na
*
V/*

-4%*%
fit mo ojrrootod m o porolo oiolotor on OetohM 10# 1^#^oM fCH

Xioood on porolo on Kovodt>or 11# 1924# ond mo dioohorfod mm jporolo o^Hoooa^fr.

"

1, 1925#
,

.> •
.

^ a.. __^ -
Cto ypy 2# 1931# ho mo onrootoc^ hr tho Chioii{;o Folloo Soportaost oh a

elATgo of mgraior^m diooborfod imm 9# 193U thio orrooi mo tmooppbr^

•.. J.a'
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I
On Dteeaber I9f 1933> h» mu arr«it«d b/ th« ChloAEO FoUm OtsMirtnnt

v: « charft of fonor&l prlxiolpia« and no diapoiltion la roflactad for this armat*
* ^

‘

On Jamiaiy 13, 1933« CuMpugm mu arrtstad by the CMcifro FoUoa
• \jMtxt on a charge of mgFUncy and ma dioohargod on Febnvj 3, 1933* Tblo

t i'eat eaa unaupportod by flngarprlnto* ^

On Febroaxy 1^, 1934, Cao|>agna ma arroatod by the Stataa Attornaj<n
orfiea, Chioaf^oj minoia, on a obax^a of eagranoy and wa dlaoharctd on

.

1943* Thia arroat ma unaiqpportadby fiDgoxTrtata* '

In aaptaabor, 1940, Caapagna ma anraatod by tba Cook Comity dbarlff
Offico on a ohaxgo of con^>ix««i^ and thia cd>arao ma nol proaaod on Jvia 23m 1941«
Tbla axToat mia murapportod by fingorprliita* > .

- '
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RE: LOUIS CAI^AGI^, -with aliases,

;
. Louis Campagna, Louie Cook, Louie Carra.ni,

f ' Louis Compat^ue, Lugi Compagne, Louis

^ ^
Campa(prda, Torino C. Cook, "Lefty Louie"
Co:npagna, "Little New York" Compagna

The file on the captioned individual maliitaincd by Uic United States
lG.*rd of Parole reflects the foilov^ing infomation.

Canpagna rras convicted by the U, S* District Court for the Southern
District of New York for conspiracy to interfere vdth trade and corrmeroe by
violence, threats and coercion. He was sentenced to ten years imprisonment
and fined C10,000. He began service of his sentence on liarch 6, 1944* He
was eligible for parole July 7, 1947. His conditional release da‘te was
November 23, 1950 and the full prison term ejqiires L'arch 7, 1954* At the
time he was admitted to prison, Campagna admitted a previous criminal record
reflecting a conviction in 1919 for bank ix>bbery to which he was sentenced oiie

to fourteen' years and a general principles arrest by the Chicago Police I^par'U
ment on December 19, 1932 which was dismissed* According to the prison i^cords
his adjustment when first being confined to prison v/as unsatisfactoiyJ it was /-

indicated that because of the vicious nature of the offense for which' he y^s •?

QnnviGted and Ms gangland connections he should be given careful supei^

g

jonT^ -

The Board of Parole file Indicates his prison record is otherwise clear** ' Vv '
;

•
.
- ^

- ^'*4
i

, ,
.

V

:

Gampagna was paroled on August 13> 1947* According to his‘ parole plan
as it was approved Gampagna was to reside with his family at 2927 South ^ple ^':

Avenue, Berwyn, Illinois* He was to be self en5)loyed, operating two fims owned
hy him^ one at Fowler, Indiana and another^ at Berrien Springs, luichigan; His
parole advisor is Dp* "Walter Lawrence, age 58, a physician and siJTgeon, 743 ^ * vi

Thatcher Avenue, River Forest, Illinois. Gampagna *s transportation from the
prison at Leavenworth to Chicago, Illinois was to be arranged by Eugene Berhsteinj
an attorn^. . ; \ .

' ^
'V. - 'h •

The Board of Parole file also contains a letter addressed to President I

Tinjunan by Chicago, Illinois enclosing a nevrsr ''

paper clipping cunceming subject’s paroie and protesting against what .the
'

correspondent calls "this miscarriage of justice". The file .also cont? ins a ^ ^

letter to' the Bureau of Prisons from ’’.'arden Joseph J. Sanford at Atlanta dated‘s

July 3, 1944 enclosing an articl^taken from-iiarpoils J-.a/razine relatiha jfcri.

f^nmacna^and-ijifi^ssoci.gJj<&s* ^ In a letter from Assistant Director Loveland to *

Varden Sanford dated jlay 1, 1945, the following is noted ; "At 'this time I'ick' ^
Circella, Ker^. No. 6o6^-L,_ is confined in-Leavenvi^orth* This "‘I'ffiiia Le was -annembcr
of the same *gang* as the above named inmates as will be reflected by the .V .

•

magazine story *V]/ho Killed Estelle Carey* which, I believe, you have*" The
letter continues by indicating that a transfer of Gampagna and others' .to L’eaven-^y^

,

/

worth would be undesirable at that time because of Circella *s presence



A ncuoranduTu for tho. file pr.-'pared by Assisbi^nt uircctor Loveland
t day by Paul
rcrucs ted by
ould do to have
it, Pillon
i’s mcmorancui::

ild be i^iven

t Leavejivjorth

the Bureau of Frisonc dated !.;ay 19, 1944 records a v'Sit th
t. ’on, an attorney from St. Louis. Dillon stated he h\d hem

cfficial of the Continental Bank of Chicai^o to see v.h^t
..;a;y'.a and Paul DcLucia transferred from Itlanta to Lc:.ve:..

;.t vMiij,, hi? liaa no personal interest in the matter. Vx, Lev-".

'

ij- licated that Dillon "was advised that v^'hile such a transfer
consideration under ordinary circunstances, there are in.iiites :

are ;^frj endly v.ltii Campat^na and DeLucia and that there mit,lit be serious
uTouble if these tvvo v;ere placed in Leavemverth. Qhe ne^vcranduri indicates
^urther that >ir. Dillon v/as av;are that a similar request had formerly been made
to ijT . .'.xGranery and tliat no action tiad beenlaken.

A letter from ‘.Varden Sanford at Atlanta to Ir. Loveland- dated July 21,
1945 concerning a transfer cf Cainpa^na and others to Leavenwerth contains the.
foUoTing: "From infomiation received, it is quite evident that money is being
paid to obtain the transfer of these men to Leavenv.orth, and I do not believe
they should be transferred at this time for this reason. I, of course, v;ould
have no objections but there will be problems at Leavemvorth in respecteto the
above the same as here." Ohis letter contains a pencilled notation apparently, r

'

prepared by Assistant Director Loveland dated July 22 or 27, the v;ritihg being; '

,

indistinct, indicating "Ihlked to V.'arden Sanford - has no indications that money
has been paid - Just said that two attorneys had been very active in their ‘

cases, a TTilliam Scott Stewart and Abe Beadlev (?)...« ’ pi’ .

In response to a teletype from the Bureau of Prisons to the ;*?arden at
Leavenworth Penitentiary, the T/arden replied on July 17 tliat he had talked with;
Nick Circella who stated there was no ill feeling between him and Louis. Campa''na
or Paul DeLucia. •• •-

. */

A memorandum prepared in the office of the Director of the ^rreau ' of . jT .ly
Prisons recorded a telephone call on December 5, 1945 from a I't. fkiT/ards' oY thi
National Democratic* Committee regarding a request for Vt. ’.Villiam Yarow to- f/’'visit Campagna. He was asked to have iZr. Yarow write and explain his relatloW- ^

,

ship with Campagna and the reason for his visit. A pencilled notation ;

reflected that on January 9, 1946 a Congressman Pooney called to get permission
for someone to visit this inmate. The pencilled notation indicates that '.r.
Bennett asked him to have the person write telling his relationship wi Lv Campagna
and the reason for the visit. F '

Ihe file further contains a special progress report from the U. S. yl
Penitentiary at Atlanta dated April 26, 1945 reading as follows? "He is a ..’

imember of a gang of labor racketeers with connections in the underworld in
Chicago and New York. Ihere are several meniters of this gang,* co~fendants. 4 .*

’

presently in this institution. Ihs settled activities of this group have been
causing considerable trouble here and it -is felt most advisable to .separate ’

him froju his co-defendants. He is geographically located for transfer''!^
Leavenworth and to keep him and his co-defendants together in this institution*
longer will create a serious hazard of discipline and custody.” /’ :

- 2 -
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Iho Board fl^PardJ^file contains a report PBpareiT^ the llarden
of the State Reformatory at Pontiac, Illinois ulth reference to the prison
sentence there of Campagna for his bank robbery conviction in 1919* Ihia
report indicates that Campagna pleaded guilty to holding up the Argo Bank at.

point of a gun getting $22,103 in cash and $80,000 in bonds. H?hile at the
Penitentiary Campagna had eight violations of institutional rules,

disorderly conduct and unauthorized articles# In connection “with his application
for I’arole filed by Campagna with the U. S# Board of Parole dat jd liarch 12, 1947
]ott.eiS were received from the following individuals urging that parole be \

‘

j anted:

Reverend U. A. Canning
Pastor, St. Ferdinand's Rectory
3116 North l!annora Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

Guy F. Heim
Berrien Springs, llichigan

Michael J. Romano
Morand Brothers Beverage Compary
818 South Kay Street
Chicago , Illinois

John Svitak
2931 Maple Avenue
Berwyn, Illinois

S. Nanini
Rock Road Construction Company

5915 North Rogers Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

Tartin Hans
Burton Auto Springs Corporation

2433-41 West 48th Street
Chicago, Illinois

, hr- i I

-V.

:V.

•t «

L# £• Lucas
Ihe Journal-lEIra

Berrien Springs, Michigan

Yj'alter La^^ence, JjI.I)*

^00 "iVest Cermak Road
Berwyn, Illinois

Domenick J# Sibilano
Sibilano Furniture^ Company
5541-43 V/est Belmont Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

•» ii

'While it has not been possible to identify the individuals mentioned

in the Board of Parole file with information presently contained in the files

of the Federal Bureau of Investigation in all cases due to the lindted, amount

of identifying data appearing in the Board of Parole file concerning them,*^ttie‘

following information is being set forth which appears to be pertinent.

- 3 - .
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Vath reference to the activities of Eui;ene Einstein in beiialf of
it is )ted thst he is an attorney v.'ith offices at 77 V,‘est Tfashington

-^-ilinois* He resides at 5234 SoutVi ^t,T’oo+ the

.ti. !. 'ocj L‘i Grasio^ a self-ad rrd ttad neeiber of the
;atc, was in IvrvieT.ed in 1945^ he advised tt^at he Tras re. j

: fora stein.

1^0 underworld
; ted hy attorney

It iias also been arcertaincd that Eemstein is attorney for Jack Guzik,
^•-.‘hcr v.-ell-knov.Ti criminal in Chicago, *

.

.m

In connecticn vdth V.'illiam Scott Steivart, rho is mentioned in the Board
of farole file as being an attorney active in behalf of Campagna, it is noted
t:nt he maintains offices at 77 h'est V^ashlngton Street, Chicago, According to
an article vd^ich appeared in the Chicago Tribune for December 1, 1934, Vrilliara

'

Scott Stewart is described as an attorney ''who has defended a number of notorious
crindnals, expressing disapproval of the shoot- to-kill policy, charged that the
government is usurping the powers of local police, and criticized Attorney General
Homer Cummings as ^meddling vd-th affairs outside his province*," Stewart is v =‘

u

further quoted in the newspaper article as stating: "There seems to be an* h
epidemic of tliis sort of thing# The public is being regaled .every few d^rs wt
pictures on the front page of the newspapers of criminals who have been shob ddim

,

by the Federal agents." In this connection an editorial in the Colirnbua 'Evening
* ^

Dispatch on December 4, 1934, Indicated that Stewart’s reasons for objecting .toY
'

Federal officers killing criminals were that it took a reliable source of inco'ke,
from such attorneys, ^ ' Y ’

Stewart has defended such individuals as Roger Tbuhy and members of his
^ng, who received long prison terms. In 1/arch, 1934^ the Chicago Division 'of the •'

FBI received information concerning an alleged kidnaping of Jerry Horan by 'the -- ’-

Tbulv gang, The informant indicated that Tbuiy had forced Horan to call »his/ >;* " ^
secretary, requesting her to obtain ?il5,000 and pay It to William Scott Stewart#;
Horan, however, when interviewed, denied having been kidnaped. There is/ nevCT-
theless, some substantiation from other sources that Stewart may have been involv^/
in such a transaction,

;

’ '
f

/

A separate memorandum has been submitted setting forth information \—
concerning Paul Dillon, .

' '

vrith reference to Dr. IValter Lawrence, Campagna’s parole advisor, it
is noted that a Itr. V/alter Lawrence, 6400 Cermak Hoad, Berwyn, Illtnois,
apparently identical with rarole advisor, is listed by a reliable •

confidential informant

It is noted that the Board of Parole file reflects that the U# S«
District Judge in whose court Chmpagna was convicted, as well as the Special
Assistant to the Attorney General who prosecuted the case, both objected to
Campagna’s release on parole, ,

'
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S^pWiriMr 13, IW
KEt PAUL niLQIf

Uorlsg Aprils 194^6^ an attoroaj in St« Loala^ K1mou^« «drlMd
that tal :aH«B 1« • «»11 tnon 5t« Loala Attorn«7 «nd t«x7 »cUt» in
Dcaoermtio poIiUoaX aTmirs* Ha baa an vottvoiT rapaUtlon aa an attoreix
waA la oooaldarcd eontactlons. It ma raportad that Dillon bad aaaoelatad
vlth andarvorld aharaetara and had rapraaanted then in eoart and vaa ccu>
aidarred a adloera attornax* la April 19469 another praotldiic attomex
in St» Lonla^ tflaaoorl» reportad that vahl Dilloo aaa knoan to faaaa ii^pcrtaiit ^

poHtloal eormections in isaihington and mM a ca^jalisn nana^ar ihr Pra^ildaiit
^

Xroanti in hia auooaaafol raca for the United Stataa Sanata in 1934# and had /> ;

<

lailad tba rraaldant In raoant nontha. It vaa farther allagad that Dillan '

.

haa tallEad abont hia politleal acqaaintancaabip with Cabinet mosbars li:elnd» ‘

ine tha poraaant Poataaatar Ganaral# and that ba had on aavaraX occaaiona coo*^ *

aultad with tha CoUaeior of Intaroal Baaanaa at St* Louia^ Uiaaoyrl* Iha < ^

attomigra refairad to abora traqnaatod that their mmm ba kapt confiitei^l!»'^if*.4

It haa baan datamlnad that Paul Dillon ia an intlnata aaaociim,/^^^«
af H^jar Ckirdon# and haa alttapiad to aaalat Gordon ^ a aattXana&t of tha
Internal Raaamia 9oreaii*a iaooao tax oXata agalnat Gordon* imax* Oordoa
a notorloaa Chicago javal fanoa mho aaa comrieuid in tha D* S* Dlstriet Cov9t#f!

'

Datroit# Ulahl^an In kax of 1946# and aantanoed to 20 jtara and |10#000 *nna
for vlolAtlon of tha Kational Stolen Proparix Act* Kajar Gordon la pre^actlx!

Vrf -

out on appeal* Froet a hi^blx oouTldentlal and reliable aoarea# It haa baas’ .f
‘

dateralncd that Paol Dillon conamioated with kaycr Gordon onAporlX 8# 1946# ^

at idilcsh Una tha inooaa tax avmalon eharcaa a(jainat Cordon aim d^^^

Dillon la raportad Co haaa adrlacd Gordon that he aaa going io aaahli^toh# .

D* C*# the next dax# April 9# 1946# and indloaitd that ha alght Intaroa^ f

i

with hlghlx placed Mlltioal flgoraa in Biidilngton In behalf of Ocrdos*’

raatiaatlon in St* toola# lHaaoarl# revaaled that Dillon aaa abaent fi^
Loula for aaTtral daya aubaa<2uant to April 8# 1946# bat Ma Ibeatioo daHog
thia tlaa la not known. Xt aaa aacartalned# howawar# thut on April 29#;:2946;' f.

dllon dapartad froa rt* Donia bx KatUn Alrlinaa for ifiaahisgt^ D* Iha

Inooaa tax chargaa agalnat Gordon are atill pending*
rt

During Anguatt 1946# iafbrtBation aaa reoelaad that Paul Diuon.pnui
tha attomej for John F* Loughartx# Sbarlff for tha Clix of 5W loula* /it , ^7 ;-*

aaa raportad that Sheriff Dougbartx cocaldared bx ^ lata 2aeaa hajgony

to ba a St* Loula contact of the Chicago Sxndicata* It aaa txiriiior np<^imd
hff an infomant that Dou^rtx^ attomcx# Paul TdJleo# on one o.oeaai^ -»^^

atiesiptad to Intaroada'for Jolxi Xlck* a labor zackataer# who aaa' being

bx tha poUoa of tha Saoond Diatrlct in St* Loula) hoaarer# thex nic^aad h^A^
cold taceptlon* Thm date thlc incident accurred ia not.knoan* ^

- 7V
It aaa furthar reported that Sdeard klchacl Brad^i a forsor labor

imckataar in St* Louie# Uloaoxtri# aaa fraqnantlx aaen in the coa|>axx ^
Doughcrtx *u3d Paul Dillon In the Club £oo« of Cox*a aaloon in St* Loula#
Miaaourl*

! f-t
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Scp^-euiber 16,

R£i CJWJtUS SI02, «7^.,
Charles Jaaes Jcsre^

Charlie Jay, Charlas ?eltro,

•Cheny Koec**

f-HJiSOhAL HISTOHI

Charles Gioe irat bom on februaxy 6, at Chica£o, Illinois* ills

parents^ Onofriso and Bosalls Qioe, natives ot Italy, sntored tiu> bziited

States in appzxudsately X9CX)* His father sorked as a laborer and carpenter*
Qios attended public scliool in Cnleaco froa 19U tc 191^, cospleting the Sth
grads*

Oloe has been aarried twice, Ksrzylixg lUurie Craig in danuaxy, ..X932*

They were divorced in Doeeuber, 19U1 and in Januaiy, 19li3 he married Alberta!^^^^

Lsach in Chicago# Illinois* A '

.

V-

*
^

* t ^ /

According to the records of the Selective Service Board 15D at Wo :

north Broadway, Chloact^, Illinois, Qios was rogisterod under Um Selective .

Servlcs sod Tralnlxxg let In ths name of Charles Jaiass Joye*' According to
;;

rseords bs was aicployed by ths A Jtrican Llq^uor Blstributora in Chicago, Illinois^
in 1^2il* In I9U2, he gave his occupation as Vice-Presidont of the Beachcooben •

Bsstaursnt located on Oak Street, Chlcego, Illinois*
,

;

’

Airi-aiciffiTEEaffio vfoiATii« ;
• v ‘ ^

••hr.

Charles Gioe was found guilty on juxy trial for violation of the VJ.

,

antlHraeksteerlng statute In the U* S* District Court at Hew fork City ^
Deeeaber 23# 19i^3* Invastigation in this case reflected tlmt Oioe and other
defendants# together with TIilllsa Bloff and Oeorgo £• Browne# conspired to

'

extort lar^ suxos of money frost notion picture producers* On Decenbor 31#
I9U3# Oloe was sentenced to 10 years iaprisonsaont and fined ^10#OOO* ' •

Recent newspaper accounts indicate Charles Gioe was paroled from a
federal penitentiary on August 13, 19li7* .' •

offlmi CKIULN4I, ACTmtiES t

*' ' III II Mil I II I— »! IBIII f/
'

•

.

^

^’v..

Acoording to infafnatlon circulated in underworld circles, f<OLLowlng
‘

the convictioa of AX Capons and his incarceration in a Federal penitentiary,
doe wae regarded ae one of the meobers df a group which carried on Cs^one's
illegal aotlvities*

.
According to unconftraed rumora, Oioe has been associated with Ralph ’

;

^•rce# a msmbir of tha ganhllng i^yndicate in Chicago, for a nurbetr of years. In - ^

the operation of a gambling club known as ths Carlton Hotel in Chicago^ ^ With
'

Pierce, Oloe became closely associated with George Browne and rillaa Bloff In
. . 1 i'

: V - •



^0%
IhtQrnatlaviX Allianco of ^oatrloal and StO£o

i^3?» (&otf al ong alth John J. itolaughllnf gatfilor and poUtlelaiu vaa
uax.>M lA to liuUattont In Cbloago c!u»rclnc thou -Jith conopdrac- to diapM rf
Lt-,lao b.BkUi jiU *i.jurlUo<» obtained in a S237j )00 nail robbar/. This diam
wa_j latcrr dlaiaiiiarad In KodocTol Court# ,

' *

The Idontlficatlon record under TBl Ifo# 3339373 roflocta that on Hovojiwr 9,Gloe \ras arrested by the Boa Ijolnoc^ Xcarq Pelioo BopcirtEiont on ebar^ ot '

invoatijatl-n# i:o waa released on tJ;i3 char^-o on l^oYodbfsr 10^ 1935#

ICx rBI record f^la to rei^ct any other arrest ojic^t tho aireat for tfaa
antlH^achitoorin^ violation ’.iiic); in oot ierth aboro# S

'
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September IB, 1947

Pi; I ciiaj;li^.s gicc,

T/ith aliases

'il

The follOTvinc inTormation v.as secured from a rcvicv, cS Uie file on

this individual maintained by the U. S. Board of Parole. ^Gioc v;as convicted

in the U. S. District Court for the Southern District of i,ev; ^crk on December

31. 1941 , for conspiracy to interfere with trade and commerce oy violence,

threats and coercion. He sentenced to serv^e ten years imprisonment. Jle

-was originally committed to the U. S. Penitentiary at Atlanta, Goor^^a, on ^ ^

April 4, 1944 . He 7<as eligible for parole on July 7, 1947. The maximum

expiration of his sentence Ilarch 7, 1954, vdtk the minimii.: expiration
^

ending November 23, 1950. He was released on parole on August 13, 1947. he

„as transferred from the U. S. Penitentiary at Atlanta to Leavenv.Prth on

August 8,* 1945* He maintained a clear conduct record v.'hile in P^^son. .

accordance vdth a parole plan for this individual, he v:as to r^idep^th
<.h-

family at the Seneca Hotel, 200 East Chestnut Street, Chicago, Ill^ods. He

is to be. employed by Vx. P. I. N^nn, part owner of the Consolidated .JLre.and'

Associated Companies, 1635 South Clinton Street,, Chicago, Illinois, as a sa es

man. His original parole advisor ^ms Ir. Harry A. Ash, Superintenoent of ?ne
^

Division of Crime Prevention of the State of Illinois.

A notation in the Parole Board file indicates that because of un^ v-

favorable publicity in the Chicago neT/spapers, Ash asked that his name be

drawn as parole advisor for Gioe.- Gioe then suggested that Louis J. Pelton be

named parole advisor and this ?;as approved. This notation was apparently

prepared by Joseph G. Colosimo, U» S. Probation Officer. • « .

In connection vdth Gioe*s application for parole, it is noted

^

fecial Assistant to the Attorney General, Doris Kostelanetz, who originaljy^. /

prosecuted Gioe for the crime now involved in his parole, ansA*jered no, comment

relative to the parole of Gioe. U. S. District Judge Bright, lAio sentenced
,

Gioe to prison, v/rote to Ilr. Kostelanetz on June 15, 1944, advising that he

opposed a parole for Gioe and his co-defendants. The Judge indicated^ that ^he

activities of this subject and others not only vrere directed against tne motion

picture industry, but also against the various unions and union memoers, as
. ,

well as others. Judge Bright added; ”I knov/ of no better way to suppress

these kinds of activities tlan severe punistjuent.”

[ /> . f*-
' '

• .

' - " «

The Board of 'Parole file reflects that Colonel Harry Cooper,'* 1757 Nt'

Street, W. 'J., ’Washington, D. C., contacted Director James V. Bennett_of thf\

Bureau of Prisons requesting permission' for a friend of hi^, rx. Joe Kogers. oi

New York, to visit Gioe at Leavenworth. Gioe advised the TTarden at

that he vx>uld be very glad to see I-'x. Togers.

i

m

4]



In connection rdth the £.p:.'lication

.
. I 3

V, 1 t ’fv, \ ui;

tt. i'.r J

cr para,

letter^.of parole Jated 'iip 1, 1947,

..hulls ur[;inr that varcle be crante.; Iiim,

bioe idth
red frc:r. the

David 7ioook
100 V.'eot '*onrop Street

Chicago, ’ Illinois

Albert V. Turner
Turner 3rothers Clothinp Co:npaiv

Hoosevelt Road and Halstead Street
Chicago, Illinois

P, L, -harm
"

Consolidated V/lre and Associated
Companies

1635 South Clinton Street
Chicago, Illinois

Harry A, Ash
Attorney-at*-law

222 Sast Chestnut Street
Chicago, Illinois

lAoyd J, Sutler
Diamond Broker

133 North Clark Street •

Chicago, Illinois

.f

Some question was present as to whether or not Ir* Harry A, Ash could,,

be accepted as a parole advisor for subject because of tlie fact that he is an •
.

attorney. The Parole Board file contains a letter from 'cr. D. L, Yeagley,

Supervisor of Classification and Parole, directed to I'Jr, 'iValtcr K. Urich, /.

Parole Executive, dated June 2, 1947, in vJiich advice is requested a.s to

whether the Parole Board would be willing to make an exception and to allow

Ash to be a parole advisor. This letter contains a handirritten notation dated
^

June 9, 1947 , which reads as follows: ”hr. Urich - case is bad one -
,

;

*

racketeering - personally I would prefer some one other than an attorney wiiose

father-in-law was nixed up in politics in Chicago and this attorney was his

secretary. I think we might get another P.A. - what do you think?** The sij^ature,

after this notation is illegible. The letter further contains a penciled ‘

/

notation signed W.K.U. dated June 30, 1947, reading: ‘'Have this come, back
^

after Board hearing for reply.** * • ' v
c * V*' \ •/

'

Gioe was granted a hearing before Judge T. "*7ebber 'Tilson, Chairman of .
^

the U, S. Board of Parole at Leaveu'^.nrth on July 29, 1947. Judge vVilson indicated

«

- 2 -
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'V
n *

*

’.'-j.l l&^do % good impression on him and incorporated the convrenLs of the
^ minutes of the hearing. Jud^e "Tilson fiirther noted

tUi\. »»TJ'a> V\ Ux lct Attorney has no comrrjsnt to make in reference to parole but
!•' 1 I >L ^ -in r.s an habitual criminal. I cannot iinccr.. .nd that
i boc.iU.ii; he tjug never convioted for any offense before an he certainly

‘

':-‘S a very "ood impression upon the Board.”

Tfliile it has not been possible to identif2/ the individuals mentioned
ir. the Parole Board file v/ith information presently contained in the files of
the federal Bureau of Investigation in all cases, due to the limited amount of •

identifying data appearing in the Boai'd of Parole file concerning them, the
follovang information is being set forth vi/hich appears to be pertinent.

Louis J. Pelton, the parole advisor for Gioe, may' be identical “with

Louis Jacob Pelton idio, prior to his entig^ into the U, S. Arrry in April, 1942,
resided at the Seneca hotel, 200 East Chestnut Street, Chicago, Illinois. On
the basis of an investigation conducted by another Governmental agency,' ^t?,

;

appears th^t

It is noted further in connection v/ith this investigation conducted •
'

d

by another ‘ Governmental agency that Pelton 7ta.s •well infprmed qri' underworld -

characters. Pelton T.*as an outstanding salesman of yeast and is alleged to ha^
had bootleggers for customers d-ori^ the prohibition era, • Ife organized

‘

a Bakers* Union vJiich he ruled vdth an iron hand, Pelton remained Tdth the
Union until he began -military service • -

. if-
•

them. Inasmuch as this matter v/as outside the Jurisdiction of the FBI, there’

v/as no occasion to investiga-te the matter further, •
.

‘

Hojd J. Butler, 133 horth Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois, is the . vd

author of a letter advocating the jparole of Gioe. '

-

A reliable confidential inforrant advised in April, 1947, that

- 3 -



P T 'iinn nart ov.-ner of the Consolidated V.’ire and Associated

of Chicago ;ho'ofCod'^r 3ob ro Oioe on his release on parole, may
of cnlcago .mo on ex

, .^-v rh^rafro credit agencies as president ol tne. ^ :

vd-th Paul Lessing :.anji, lis c
o-r-^tion His nam#* originally "was Paul Lessing

Consolidated Wire and Associated Corporation. His name origina
y

^

'ankoviitz,

infomation has been received from a reliable s^rce inditing that _
ynrcus LipS°^icaco gambler and associate of under^vorld characters.

,

VV .

V
I

'
• V'.

^
'4

purchased and stated he was Indebted to ^at t^t^
Weinberg 5,, ^

Lipsky also stated that I.5ann
^is deals. LIpsky admitted that

undervmrld mob in Chicago, ^ practically all 01 nis a«u.
,

^ «v

he operated extensive gambling interests.
^

;
i ti

"

,s
**

,

'i-

• Jt'--
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u. I Soptcnibcr l6, 19l*7

REt PItILIP .LOUIS WAS.,
Hdlip I^tVcjme, Ptdlip ICieurtin,

Hill D* Andrea, Riillp D. AnJroa

FJiSOrAL IHSTOT

D ’Andrea -was born at Buffalo, licnr Tork on September 7, 1891* little is
knovffi concoming his oaply life, although he claims to have corpletcd three

*

years of high school education, B’Androa^s last address prior to his being
sentenced to prison in 19h3 "sras $2$ Bockwith Lane, Liixjoliishiro, Illinals*
D ’Andrea also naintalns a sumner residenoo at Route 2, Box 20, St, Joseph,
Ifichlcan. i ’Androa has resided in Cliicago slnco 18^, In his oarly business
life ho rms in tlio oartago business and later became Supreme Presidcot of the^;^

Italo-Anorlcan Kational Union, He iras president of this union, ^dxich a ' ‘

j

fraternal benefit society, from 1P37 through 1939* He has maix^talned isfti bf£Lbe
in Chicago at 30 ‘Tost ‘rashington Street, Ko ’jnforrsstion is available as to ’ -

vdion B 'Andrea isas married, hovrevar, in the quostloamaire filed with his Selective
Service Local Board ho claimed to have tiro dependents living with him, eno of

^
V

whom TTao a child under tho age of l8^ Because of his ego, B*Andrea Tree never
called for military sorvlco*

Alffl-RACKETEEaiVC COI^VICTtON

,'V

I) ’Andrea tras brought to trial In tho U, S. District Court for the.Scuthora^
District of Hetr York in 19li3> togother with sevoral otlier defendants,*'ionj>n
indlotzgont charging a \d.olation of tho
Title 18, D, S, Codo.) Tho govommont charged that the defendants con^lred^;*^
with George E, Broimo, WlUlan Bioff and others to obtain sums in eaccoss of '

/>

$1,000,000 from a group of motion picture prcxhicing corporations ’*by ifW
\iso of force and fear" and for “protoction", Tho IndLctnont ollogod Ihat de-'

*

fondants dooandod payment of nonoy "for not rostralning, irpeding and ojistrug^
iig tliO production. Interstate distribution and eochibition of motion pictures

"

• • • • and otherwise injuring and destroying and attempting to injure and
destroy the buaiiicss of victims;’* D*Andrea, after a Jury trial, was found

19u3 to 10 years lu^risoaimfrit and f

$10,000* According to newspaper accounts it was indicated that D’Andrea wu'
paroled from his conviction on this offonse on August 13> 15ii7«

carjnjii, ACTimiEC oaiERuii , /A' ' ' “ * '

D’Andrea was reported to be a uoriber of tlie Chicago Criminal ^yni^atd" •

*

headed by Ml Capone, in 1936, according to infornatloa received fipom Hllllaa
Bryan Bolton, a gangster nho was on the Syndioato pzyroU and who subsoqaentl^
convictod in connection tdth tho Brener^

‘ '

•<U-

hii}



mtdmA Ihst togiUMr with othar gmggUn nfbm
f tiba llipw Mjoo Dotoh and Mck Obo^ obtalnad |25bjOOO la
ffiXton MB iMhla to niiplx <^)T tothcr doUlIo vlth tieard to

a • "TO® , * T

D^indpan
to lafaanatldi.

^pmAflK tbo viflt®
ten Un Ifl

thavo
la mmd Bai

Mloa Bc^iortaaDly la 1999
fo/nrdad lu ona off tfan

;

* w:KS^
ftm CMn%n Mioo OainrtHBt boa ItaalOhad lafonntLoo todlcatinf that

D*AndbM la n oXoaa naaaoiitta of avail nrtVtoa® indonrarld lAnrooiara aa Charlaa
aod Joa^b flaobaitl oai iathcqf ^oa^ loo«rd»« I

r
;
^

Mntea nii iBtaanrt aaa it lyan IBX ayemt la IpcU# 1536 la oonnaotlon
an iaraatjfattjn balm aosdiatad off tlia inllfan !iBa^ dr* Idteipiag* At that
ttea IHIndMi dli aot tenlah nqr InfforaatlQii of tnlM oooaoamiag that oaao* So
did nddtla^ tinaj Inoavaa^ that ha ted baaa foanoo^ aotlTi la tha Oipona
dpdUata andntea ^ aaliaaUan» AX (h|raaata boat ftinudUL^

. V'

Aaaatdtea to inftnntlon oiarcndatad la txodcmarld alralaat foXlnaint te

'

amriatlwi off II capona and Ida inaaramtloa in a Ybdaenl jriaon la 193^ D*lalraa
of the 0nup whioh mrriBdm Ma lUagal aoUTitiaa*

It
l»rtal«l9»

tha aai

it DUndran ana prealdaQit of tha XMo*loaaAeaa tettonnl thdaa
ftAm orauiaBt&oii la aald to ba the aoooaaaor to tha telcni
I via otengad to tha ltal.»laaTlean tetiooal Oolca idnn tha

itad aa nttitaahar XT# la lUlnoia* tha oegaziiaatlcB
itarnol baaaffLt aoelaty on Inateiiar 9$ 1910* fha oatasda*

tdaa doaa hnatna® onilar la XUlaoia^ VLaliigin^ Ohio and Mlana* Xhfonaddfla
nadanrarSd aoeroaa la OhSaago indlcataa that IX (hpooa aod hia aa»
Intlaataly naaoolatad vlth thia creantaatLoa and throo^ wioua .

aontroUad Ita aotlvitgr to n grant aactani* fhora vera tMogr latofnal Aghta^
^ nontral la tfala organlMtiaB and aaranX offioera tharaof vara dlahw .

Xt la tewtad that Gmam raoxoltod tha naahorahip off hia ao^ndlonto fMi thla .

Xt hna ba® abo® that nt Xaaat flsgr of tha XtaXl® sntitani of .

tha ChiMQa gng varo aX® ateteora off tha TRil®a sieUiaou locordLng to isfoiM*
tl® iwdTad ten • oaiffld®tiaX InffoaRaint in Urn IncoXoat the organiaatloQ hna
naahnni la einrx aajaor eil^ in tin ttaltod Statea and teintalna a ^ywmwutit off

Ita onff>« Badbara aro repertod to ba aottao la ml® raofcota In tho lilteaU . #
D*iadr® ®a daaesihad® the bodTgaurdffor IX O^^xxia*

- -
- .-4- ' V - •

» • , • N •

Xt la noted that SUadr®*a aano iiJpaarod on ® aixplJM paaaaqgor tnadfoat
® yiiibi«H7 1;^ 3929 dioalqg that ha aowiapegdad Ctpom oa a fl||^ tea Hjaal to

Aa mam aXao appoared m a afalp aaolfbat ® Sig^tcah® 12^ J$29 tern v

to Vtaal anflactlag that both ho and IX (hpona aero paaoaqgm m that '

trip* A aanip^pnr artldlo in Chloago dated teroh 2Xt X930 reffloota that iX capona
aoeoapmiod h^ D*Andr®« aiyaarad at tha Polioa Doportaent there to livjuiro

shatter inor charg® vara th® being hold agalnat C^pono* In this xegard it la V

0 Zhfonnti® la thia paragraph aaa seoarod in oonneotLon with tho CAPOi.

Toitigatlon* Ziifonintion vaa Mcund fraa Ccgifldnitlal Infoninzita
*



^ n>i«l ttiAt mM «maUd by the U. s» itetbal at Ch2cac^> miaole on Ootdtor 10^
2531 flO ft cdT beln^ Is contocpt of ooort* Uc nac sentenced to 6 ooiiths
i^portMODOCiU thla arrastm aXTeoted idion It «ts asoertalnc ' that S*Andrea warn -s

^
In radtaral Coart durijvr the trial of A1 Oq;>ono elth a revolTor coneoaled cn fala

vm<Mu
<j . )

D*Andr«ft*a ozlslsal raoord la abovii vendor FSI Ho« 602720* lUs first arreat
aea la 2931 fgot tl:^ contempt of court ofancft noted abore* Ho uas arrsotsd oft

gaDaral parlnolplaa bgr the Ctdoa^o Poliea Dqpartoont on Mortadbar Zp IS^m ^tm
only othiv £Lqc«cprlat earde reoelred oo&oesnlx3{: D*Andraa are Is oonnaetlon «lth
Ids ftrreftt aad ftia aubiaciaint oeexfietdon ia ocnoection eith tho aotlHraolQeteerix»
af elalsttSaB* -
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September 18, 1947

R©j PHILIP LOUIS L’AIiDHJSA., vd.th aliases
Philip LaVerne, Philip llartin,

Phil D*Andrea, Riilip D. Andrea,

The file on this individual as maintained by ‘he Board of
Parole reflects the foUovring information. He was arrested on Llarch 26,
1943 at Chicago, Illinois and sentenced on December 31, 1943 to ten yfears
imprisonment and $10,000 fine for conspiracy to interfere with trade and
commerce by coercion, threats and violence. He was committed to Atlanta
Penitentiary on April 4, 1944 and transferred to Leavenworth Penitentiaiy
on August 8, 1945# It was recommended by authorities at Leaverowrth Pen-
itentiaiy on December 24, 1946 that D*Andrea be transferred to the Dedical
Center for Federal Prisoners at Springfield, Uissouil. It was the opinion,
of the Medical Officer that he has a ’*raild chronic hypertrophic arthritis

*
‘

in addition to the anginal syndrome”. He was transferred to the Medical
Center on January 13, 1947. According to the file, D'Andrea was eligible
for paroie on July 7, 1947. He would be eligible for conditional release on ' '

November 23, 1950, and his full term would expire March 7, 1954. According to
a report dated July, 1947 at the Medical Center for Federal Prisoners, D’Andrea
had one dlsclplinay report of a minor nature for which he received a repil-^
mand and was warned. He had some mlUc and sugar in his locker whidi' was • *

considered contraband* “While at Atlanta Penitentiary he was reported;' for
^conniving” and twice for refusing to obey orders. At I^eavenworth there, was ‘

one minor report for which he was reprimanded. .
’4/.

It is noted from the parole file that the Federal Judge in jv
whose court D*Andrea was convicted and the Special Assistant to the ' Attorney.
General who tried the case opposed his parole. In addition, Pbderal Judge If-

John Bright, the Trial Judge, on June 5, 194 ' wrote a lengthy letter to- Mr.*
United States Parole Board, ^Vashinft^i, ouoxu,

D. C., in response to a letter from Mr. Uidch, in which Judge Bright indi-
cated he had received a number of applications on behalf of D'Andrea for .'v

commutation or modification of sentence and he has consistently refused tol
do anything about it. The names of the individuals making applications on ‘

D'Andrea '3 behalf were not disclosed. Judge Bright stated in his 3att^
that he believed the conviction was founded upon the evidence and that
D'Andrea was. the beneficiary of the conspiracy even though not a participant
in the extortion. Ho stated it was difficult for him to make any recomnenda-
tion (concerning the parole) .

-•-
.. /

••

The parole plan as approved provides that D'Andrea iTill be
employed by James N. Ferraro as a vegetable inspector with Krispy KLean ^

Vegetable Company, 139 South Water Street, Chicago, Illinois, at a salary
of 0300 to 0350 a month. His parole ad-Hoor is John Tiberi, 10354 South

‘

Boll Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, who is President of the Allied Construction
and Supply Con^any, Inc., 3727 South Maplev;ood Avenue, Cldcago, Illinois. '•

lie indicated he planned to reside at 5H Beclc.vith Street, Crete, Illinois.
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, / ' c'rr ectj on With L'/v-idrea’c .v^lioat:*. f' • - “le 't!S :.‘

i-fiXe ‘eflec^s* tho-’v nusifrc’jis letters were received rron tiit i llcv.in^ in-
dlvl^oXs i^cie bo granted:

. . f
‘

<K:^i r-, Hebinson, Public Relations and Organizftion Cc. sultant,'
«i23 North LaSalle Street ^ Chicago, HHhois* Tr*is individjial
has written nu-'erous letters to the Parole Board cn behalf of
D*Ai'.drea, A' oording to \i. o file he is a pibil^c rcloslons and
organizatior o- ' Iter.t in

"
‘ra-r ar.d did a v,*

' •:•;~'^io^
jes Tor a..‘A;,drf i pr’.sr tc r i. , i-roeraoic-i ‘^€r
wa romar^^ :a rjev.’s^ -.per in b:..r.u x'hd'

f_ - ar.ao 'StvS t’.r.t j?") a, .!i •'.,j.on I'' i._ r r us letters Viritteh by
hin hi }ic:: visited bh^r.lrea while l*e v.n;i incc-rceratcd*

Sar.to oirc't''l S»''jrot:'r/'-.rv-asji*cr, -'*he Gan .

' loTapany (Grocer-
ic3, V.::- a'd Ldc-uers}, 103-1 C :» Go' I'arket, Chicago,

I ^scolnslure Estates, 72C^ eharrgc Avon'uc, C/l.cago,

Js^.. H* Ke( cn’.
^

It-’c-K International ^otc^- 3s'^p<- ration^ 33rd
street cx..’^ ••i.n>^-crth Avcnie, Ct ''aj~r_- -.-xs* , t ^ •

F. E* Sveboda, District Soles hor. ^ ^iwt '

''•^al Hai .ester Co»^r

pany, 2919 Southwostom Avenue, Ghl:agc, I'. -r >:
.

'

V^-h-el H. Alro:;on, Ccthcli- Blenep, Hr;-% b.urch,
Jb.chlgxi City, Indiana,'

Chorlos 5;. be •t—
' ^ * j H 1. . - • '0i s • 4^

^
... -hat D. r:: ::. Bt cm, .Pioneer

-^^3 *'
^ t >

*

3 ^ P: , -le Board o:id'
visituv. ^ ^.edrea aa n. i I..., ii_._ , 5^j'-l H.
Shapiro aisw ccriact.ee Li.e Lcc.ri ol /abcxt a- tbor: ..or l*/tncii'ca*

V/hile it has not been possible to identify the above persons’'^*
with infonaation presently contained in the files of the FBI in all cases,
due to the limited identifying data appearing in the Board of Parole filey

’

the following information is being set forth which appears to be pertinent* '

reliable that

Emanuel If, Stern

Information v^as received from an infon.iant believed to be

0X0an was convici»eti kjh xeoru-^ X94
^

XX* «xxo iMonnem mstnet of Iowa for using the malls to defraud.
Ho was parked from a five-year term at the Sandstone Correctional Insti-
tution on December 19, 1944* In response to a request by Assistant to the
Attorney General Jamas p, L'cGranery, an investigation was conducted by the
Federal Pareau of Investigation. Investigation disclosed that Attorney

- 2 -
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T/illian W. Pink, brother-in-law of Edward A, Sloan, had arranged with
Etnanuel il« Stem to handle Sloan’s release on parole* According to Pink,
tha attorney foe was $1,250 of which Fink Y/as to pay $250 down and a con-
tlniiouit fee of $1,000 to be paid if Sloan was released by J nuary 1, 1945.
M.- iu* i

;
4v\'l.vi effective December 18, 1944 and Stem rt- eivod only

C ill . aih the contingent, fee on December 19, 1944*

William W. Pink when intervieived stated that it had cone
to his attention that Emanuel M. Stem, Attorney at Fargo, Sorth Dakota, j'

was quite successful in securing paroles. Pink stated that ho had boon
associated at one time with a fim in St. Paul which handled the litigation
for a Dr. Samuel Stem, brother of Emanuel Stem* He stated that Dr. Stem
apparently was a notorious abortionist who had become involved in State
charges which eventually resulted in Dr. Stem’s leaving the State of Minne-
sota. It appears, however, that one I-orris Roisner, a local underworld
character, was the person who told Pink about Stem’s being successful in

«

getting paroles for Federal prisoners , Pink denied any knowledge of the
allegation of a bribe and stated there was no information Indicating that ,

Stem had paid any money to a member of the Parole Board. */
.

* ’
'

s»

.

*' ii-.
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September 18, 19U7

He: PAUL DE LUCIA, with
aliases, Paul Ricea,
Paul De Lucca, Paul

• Villa, Paul Viela,

Paul Salvi, Paolo Ifaglio,

Paul Maglio, Paul Ricci,
wpaul, the ?^aiter‘»

The file maintained on this individual ttjr the U* S# Board of ParoXe ^

reflects the following information*
^

X

Paul Be Lucia was sentenced on December 31> 19U3> to 10 years* im-

prisonment and fined ;jjl0,000 for conspiracy to interfere with trade and commerce

by coercion, throats and violence in the U# S* District Court for the Southern

District of New York. He entered an appeal on December 31, 19l:3* He elected

to enter upon service of his sentence on March 8, 19UU* He was eligib^ for

parole on July 7, 19U7, and would have been eligible for conditional wleasa ’

on November 23, 1950* De Lucia was transferred from the U. S. Ponitentiaxy/

-

at Atlanta, to the Penitentiary at Leavenworth on August 8, 19U5* He was JW—

leased on parole August 13, 19li7* With one exception, De Iaicia*8 prison record^

was clear* His work adjustment was considered average by prison officials*
' •

‘
.

'.5
:

'

In connection with De Lucia* s parole, his parole plan as approved by,

Charles W* Fisher, Chief U* S. Probation Officer for the Northern District of 4^

Illinois, provides for subject's residence with his family at 612 North Lathrop

Avenue, River Forest, Illinois* De Lucia *s en5>loyment consists of th^ operation

of an 1100 acre farm at Big Grove, Illinois, which is owned by him* 'Bjs

adviser is the Reverend C. Marzano, Assistant Provincial mrector of the, viatoilaa

.

Fathers, 621? Sheridan Hoad, Chicago, Illinois*
;

‘
. - ’

/

In connection with subject's application for parole, which is: unda^d,

it is noted that letters were received by the Board of Parole from the -following

individuals urging that the parole be granted:

F* J. Cuny
516* Western Avenue

Joliet, Illinois

Reverend C* Marsano

6219 Sheridan Road

Chicago, Illinois

Curtis N* Vilas

Post Office Box 108

Sarasota, Florida
t-

s
'

7

:v; **'
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juDBS Lapori
^U Oil Conplby
5^15 Eogero AVenue
l!^eagO) lUlnoia

korria W. lev, k«D«
\

lOli ^uth ICLchigan AVenue
Chicago , lUinoia

tm

;;; i -V * ,;.r'-'-vr ^•^

tiiDotl^ Dinaea ,

^j|19 Van Buran Street.
Chicago^ Illinbla

• ^

,;U£a;BiEraaa of
.
Prlaoha on Itay 19# 19b5» ktot^Uig that ' he bad ..hera.

Im, 6fflci^ of^tM C<mtlnental Sank of Chicago to hee iifaat'bia tbtd^ do

^
29hS^ latiar reads folloiw t »groA' “iSfomatlon/^e^w

V /^.fT^ant^j^t obtain
L^; '

'.Jjiorth, and I 'db.'not^llaTo they ^ouLd ^ira^ferr^ at'
“

‘ Jx^aaon** : the ^Iter ^epid^aina a handwritten
.
note iapparant3y

'
'^^land of ihe Bureau of Fxdaona to the effect that hi •talkwto.'l^^

l^Jfflth further reference to’ the tranafer bf,.De uicia ^Tiji^vc^Sm
^ y Soard^of. te c^taina a dopsr of a letter dated;UBy ;l'fljl^5>T^^^^

^ ; vfDireo^r ^^o^^ Bureau of lYlsone to Warden"Sj^oi^^^/Atl^
'letter ifildc'atefr’tbat a Nick Circella. uho la confln^- at' leayenrox^hi^jm

ille C^
appeara

uexe eueh^aa to/nake hia Incarceration in the sue
^
i&iitut^n

Ca&pagha or their codefendanta vezy undeairable* It ii, noted
aubaequently personally contacted bj prison officiala

,
at

^tine he stated ^thsxe uas no ill feeling ^tween him azKi either Cai^
Be luciai^,• . .
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The Board of Parole file contains a letter from the Federal Bureau
of Investigation dated August U, l9U7j indicating that information had been
re.-eived from a confidential source that liurray Huii5)hrios> a Cnicago racketeer,
had on ral occasions visited Be Lucia# Because of his criBunal record,
Huiui hi-v.';. none of a Chicago attorney, Joseph Bulger, v.h-n calling on
) o Lu.:la, This information was furnished to the iVarden at Leaveaworth by the
i;ureau of Prisons and he in turn advised that the records of the prison there
revealed that Joseph Bulger had visited De Lucia in con^any with ius c

attorney, Eugene Bernstein, of Chicago on several occasinn**.

While it has not been possible to identify the individuals mentioned
in the Board of Parole file with infonoation presently contained in the files ^
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation in all cases due to the limited amount
of identifying data appearing in the Board of Parole file concerning them, the
followLog information is being set forth which appears to be pertinent*

Ae noted above, F* J* Curry, who listed his address as Sl6 ?/estem
Avenue, Joliet, Illinois, wrote a letter to the Board of Parole urging that
De Lucia be paroled* Curry indicated in his letter that he was managing De r

'

Lucia* 8 farm while the latter was in prison* F* J. Curry is apparently identi-
cal with Francis Jerome Curry, with aliases, who resides at $16 Western Avenue,

and two minor children* Els
address, valued at approximately $?5#000, is in the name of his wife*' According
to information l\imlshed to his local Selective Service Board, Curiy also main-

;

tains a residence in 2£Laml, Florida* Francis Cuny had a brother, Robert, who
was well-known throiighout the state of Illinois for his bootlegging and gambling
activities, prior to his death in 19Uli*

^

V i.

Ac-
cording to information fumisbed by the Chicago ponce liepiix’uaenb, Guriy's farm

the under-
world syndicate as a hideout when conditions in Chicaero necessitate their leaving
the city* ' ^

Although information has appeared in the Joliet Herald-News, a dally
newspaper, reflecting Curry's arrest by the Police Departaient there on three



occasions between 1920 and 1927, the files of the Joliet PoUce Departn»nt fail
I'v eubstantiate this. In connection with the investigation of the Brener kid-
naping case, it was ascertained in Januaiy, 1935, from Matt Kersch, owner of
th£^ Riverside Tavern, Aurora, Illinois, that Volney Davis, who was sought in •

that oMso, tmd i^parently gone to Joliet, Illinois, to contact Francis Curxy.
/. reUable private citizen, a lonl-tlne resident of Joliet, Illinois, reported
in 1935 that Cuny had been associated with underworld characters and provided
jJ.deouts and gave other aid to many hoodlums and gangsters.

With reference to the activities of Eugene Bernstein in behalf of
' '

'

subject, it is noted that he is an attorney with offices at 77 West Washington
Street, Chicago, Illinois. He resides at 52314 South Ingleside Street in th©^ *

same citv. ^

When Rocco Di Grazio, a self-admitted member of the Chicago undeztrorld
eyndicate, was interviewed in 19li5, he advised that he was represented by attorney
Eugene Bernstein. r

v:

It has also been ascertained that Bernstein is attorney for Jack Ckizlk,;
another well-known criminal in Chicago.

‘

In connection with William Scott Stewart, idio is mentioned in the &ax^
of Parole file as being an attorney active in behalf of De Lucia, it is noted ' ^
that he maintains offices at 77 West Washington Street, Chicago. According to
an article which appeared in the Chicago Tribune for December 1, 193U^ ^William* 1
Scott Stewart is described as an attorney "who has defended a number of notorious
criminals, eaqpressing diaepprovaX of the shoot-to-klU policy', charged that the
government is usurping the powers of local police, and criticized Attorney G^eral’^
Homer Cummings as meddling with affairs outside his province*.** Stewart ±b' * i

'

further quoted In this newspaper article as stating: "There seems to be an
'

epidemic of this sort of thing. The public is being regaled every few days wl'tti

pictures on the front page of the newspapers of criminals who have been *shot down
by the Federal agents. ** In this connection an editorial in the Columbus Evening
Dispatch on December U, 193U, indicated that Stewaxrt's reasons for objecting to
Federal officers killing criminals were that it took a reliable source o:^ inebne/
from such attorneys.

^

Stewart has defended such individuals as Roger Touly and members of /his
gang, who received long prison terms. In March, 193U, the Chicago Division of the..
FBI received information concerning an alleged kidnaping of Jerry Horan by the /V

'

TouJy gang. The informant indicated that Touhy had forced Horan to call his ..

secretary, requesting her to obtain $15,000 and pay it to William Scott Stewart.
Horan, however, when interviewed, denied having been kidnaped. There is, never- '

theless, some substantiation from other sources that Stewart may have been involved
in such a transaction. ,



III
j

111

parole.
Dr, Morris Lev communicated with the Board of Parole urging De Lucia's

Dr, Lev was described as a physician
who lived on the north side of Chicago and served as a Major with the 0. S, Amy
in England. There is no positive indication that this Dr. Lev is identical with *

the individual idio wrote a letter In behalf of De Lucia.

The Joseph Bulger active in behalf of De Lucia may be identical with
J, Imburgio Bulger, 139 North Clark Street, Chicago.

A confidential informant well acquainted with the underworld situation
in Chicago advised that Joseph Bulger is an attorney for the criminal syndicate
there,

. , ,

A separate memorandum has been submitted setting forth information • .s

concerning Paul Dillon,
,

' / ;•

'

'

It is noted that the Board of Parole file reflects that the SV ’ '

District Judge in whose court De Lucia was convicted, as well as the Special
. .

'

Assistant to the Attorney General who prosecuted the case, both objected to ^ / I

.

De Lucia's release on parole,
‘

'

’/TV

5 ,

' 4
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I# wiWM*/Wivv# ni l ** ! #!' v-Miucvs «t*i rmuj. i.JW*mRL»#

and lllHd Bioff and othara# bad axtoztad Xarfo anaa of nonay
tHm aavla prodBam* On DooaBl>ar 31# 1943 Boaelli aaa aantanood to aarwo"
tan yaara in pilaea and flnod tlOfOOO* Varloua nooapapor dlipplnga indieatod .y

that BoaaUi# Cayagna# Ottoa^ P^Andraa and Dalacia aara parolad fton .Ihderal "

inatitatlana on Angoat 13# 1947*

It la af intoiaot .to noto that on Aagoat 21# 1946 a roXiablo
aonfidaoilal IsifOnaBi atatod that ha had hoard ztinors in CSdeago to tho of-

tmoaforrod fron Atlanta PBnltaQtiax7 to laarauaDfth# aa oonditiona
ara allogod.ta ba aaaior at tho lattor Inatitutlon* It aaa allagod that
BsaoUl aaa ibla to offhot thia tnoaftr doo to tho offorta of ono v‘

'

Board
(poaalbly idastieal alth ffwnal lay Board# FBI Bo* 837637# aho la a mil haoan

j
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• amaic x« aiX«£«d to b« sonswhat
Oa m xoooxlst iad thzwagh his oonnvctiom via abl* to urrango tha trmnaf)nr
of BoMlll md hli asaooiatM tm ixidicatod aboto*

It Moortainod fmn tha Vardan at Atlaiita BanltantlaiT’ that
Aoha VDaalli «aa tranafOrrad to tha U. S« Paoitantiaiy at Tarra Bante^
Indiana oa flaptawhar 29« 1946*

OExmLisiiam. actitities

Mm BDiaUi vaa first amstad at tha ago of 19 on Jannazv 28,
1925 t/f tha toa Ancalaa Mica DapartMot on anaplclon of Orand Laroas^*
Bt vaa rtlaaaad on Jamiaxv 29# 1925* Ob Btrdi 26» 1925 ha vaa arrastad h3T
tha ioa Aavalaa Oountv Sheriff*a Offlea and ^largad vlth Ttolatlon of tha

'

apoa ijic and alal^ to ha a nativa of Vaa Unrtt,

OB Ml# B, 1925* Cb IBix 4# 1926 ha vaa again arrastad hj tha loa ingalaa
Coont/ Sheriff*# Qffiea on an^ploion of BObbaij# and thla eharga vaa dianlaa^.
Oi 11# 1926 ha vaa anvatad as a Tagrant and a Ihgitlvsj S^leion# hv
tha Sm Ibnaiioo Miaa hepartnant* Ko diapoaition vaa given itor this ar» ^ '

raat* Cb damaigr 31# 1929 ha vaa arrastad at Ioa iogaloa far dlatnrhing tha
paaoa# fbr vhich ha paid a 1100 flna on Kurah 5# 1929* Ha vaa arrastad at

’

Ioa iqgalat an Baaplcioa of lobbaxx on M» IB# 1930 and vaa ralaaaad an
Moa 19# 1930* Ob Mv 29# 1930 ha vaa anvatad at loa ingdiaa an ava^aion

,

af and vaa ralaaaad on Mgr 30# 1930 idian ha vaa foend net gailtj* ^

'

Xb aonnaatioo vith thla arreat# tha iilaa of tha Loa Angalaa Bolioa Ptpart"!
*

**

aant raflaot that ha vaa amatad vhila riding in a ear vith tfaraa otlw '

heodXna vha vara anad* Boowsr# ona of thaaa individiala had a gon pandit* .

;

<hi Mia 3# 1932 ha vaa amatad on anaploion of hobboxx at loa Angelas and ‘
v-

vaa ralaaaad an Mm 6# 1932* Of tha aboipa arraata only tha arrest of H^r
11# 1926 ia vi^portod by fingazpriata*^.. ^ [.

fte onlx othar fingarprint tvoord on this individual la tha
rMt for tho ioli-Mokataaring violatloin sat ibrth dbova* Sts fBX laaabar is

aa imj0v«ma badlv Shot an aaconoo aaaon «

wrv nrvd pnm 0 paati^ movobiXa.
^

Shan ha racovarad ha rafbaad to laaw ton
aim vaa ladM shat to death in ^37 at tha Bad Booatar Cafe In Ioa iagOlaa.
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Stofomlloft im tenUbtd m itf«mal
thid John BomUI «m « MdU ia v5*

fbt IfedQii aitfllana mi Mdi 19 prlndlpaXly «f Jtill— fim
9)oj4k^|k MtA aiiQr of thMam tellmd %• hm mn fmtr m'ara «T thi
mna la XUSy* Thia wm m tjpa ^ af argtnlitloa «f amrUaBlMiyi
ihl9at»« labbtm. wrtem aadi fMiaVm« Ite
ltdon SioUiana aaa mtert ia aaar/ aajor tit/ la ilia Iftdiad SMiaa aad
*aalxxtalaa a gmmaMl all ita m*«

B aaa ailtflad Uial Boaalli aaa in «harai of bodjnarda ut aaa
laapoaaibli far tttdng old aaidwra of tha IX Oapoaa gaag In to Xaa
Japlaa to aot aa go»aa for tlo flatarnatlonal illlanaa af Vhoatviaai aad
atata

Baliaa Mafia gatig aad
llllaola#

adviaad that lohii BoatUi
I aaaoeialad aith tha II

B old
omut in rhinawii. u

* • /e ^ :

• /:;ai

0 ^
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September 18, 1947

Re: JOHN ROSELLI^ iwith aliases,
John Russelli, John Kasselli,
John F. Sterv/art

aiie file oil this individual as maintained by the Board of I%irole
'e fleets the following information.

He was arrested on Iferch 19, 1943 and sentenced on December 31, 1943
to ten years imprisonment and 010,000 fine for conspiracy to Interfere with
trade and commerce by coercion, threats and violence. He was committed to
Atlanta Penitentiary, April 4, 1944 and was transferred to the U. S. Penitentiary,
Terre Haute, Indiana, on October 2, 1946, and became eligible for parole on ^

’

July 7, 1947 « He would have become eligible for conditional release on November
23, 1930 and his fhll term would expire March 7, 1934. According to the Parole
Board file, he has maintained a clear conduct record while incarcerated.

It is noted that the Federal Judge, in whose court Roselli was convicted/
and the Special Assistant to the Attorney General, who tried the case, have both

. ,

opposed Roselli parole.
. ;

The parole plan as approved provided that he was to be employed by^
Mr. Bryari Foy, Vice Pi*e3ldent in Charge of Production, Eagle Lion Films, 7324 ;

Santa Monica Boulevard, lios Angeles, California. His position was indicated as
assistant purchasing agent at a salary of $63.00 a week. His parole advisor
was originally schedul^ to be Doctor James Steinberg, 300J South Brendo; Street

,

Los Angeles, California. However, Steinberg was not approved as advisor and in
his place Father Joseph Thompson, a Catholic priest, 218 East 12th Street, Los
Angeles, California,* was designated. Roselli indicated he planned to live in >
a bachelor apartment in Los Angeles which v/as to be rented for him by his frierid,\ V

Mr. I. A. Human, 215 West 5th Street, Los Angeles, California.

The following individuals either represented subject as attorney,
visited him in prison, or otherwise acted on his behalf. On July 14> 1947, an
attorney, first name unknown, Feinberg, 401 Main Street, Camden, Hew Jei*sey,

telephoned the U. S, Parole Board requesting an interview with Roselli and he
was advised that Roselli had been transferred to the U. S, Penitentiary, . Terre

^

Haute, Indiana. *

On April 24, 1947, Jiaclc Kearns, Chicago Coliseum, 15th and l^bash Avenue/;.

Chicago, Ulinois, addressed a letter to Congressman Thonas J . Q»Brien

that he arrange for a visit for Kearns with Roselli. He indicated that he would

like to take along with him Colonel Charles Barron. This letter was referred to th^^

Board of Parole by Congressman O'Brien by letter dated April 28, 1947. The file

does not reflect whether or not Kearns and Barron visited Roselli.
= ^

;

By memorandum dated April 13, 1946, the Director, Bureau of Prisons;

advised the warden at Atlanta Penitentiary that Joseph I, Boljjer, one of the
^

attorneys representing Roselli and codefendants, was going to Atlanta and
.

with Roselli on ?jay 18 or t.lay 19, 1946. It was indicated

.t.’'

that Nx. Bolger had urged the Director, Bureau of Prisons, that Roselli be'



it has not been possible to identify the above-mentioned personsv.ith information presently contained in the files of the -ederal ITare^u
Irivestl gallon in all cases due to the limited identifying data a--^earin^ in

JACK KEMdCS

^
On larch I5, 1945, a nev;spaper reporter of the '..'ashinrton TVonin,- '

advised tl^t he had received inforration that the Chicago Police Cepartmert had ' '*

arrested Jack Kearns on I'arch 14, 1945, on a charge of s^vindling for which he
r'ederal Coverament in Kevr York and in connection

offtJ It
V.ashlngton, D. C. had been ddfra^Sed

rL K
It i\as reported that Kearns is the former manager bf Jack be:—eyand hc,s been a fight promoter for years,

'

4 4.J

A news^per article appeared in the 'iVashington Star larch 17. 1-M5^dicat^g that Jack Kearns, 62, former manager of Jack Dempsey, was indik^

'

in ilew York on 26 counts, charging violation of the Securities and rb^change ActConspiracy and lail Fraud, on Iferch 16, 1945 and was released on G5,000 cash
*

indicated that Harry "fheky" Lennon, a prize fighter, was indictedwitn Kearns •

*
'

'[

Infonaation v/as furnished to the Bureau that Jack Ifearns, fonaerm^ger of Jack Dempsey, was interested in the Chicago Coliseum at l5th and
tabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois and, on April 28, 1944, he and others promoted-
a professioml boxing program at the Chicago Coliseum. It is noted that the

Chicago Coliseum appeared on Kearns ' letter to Congressmen
O'Brien. ®

The files of the Identification Division reflect an identification
record under FBI 4281354, for one Jack Kearns, with aliases, Joseph L* 2!cKernan,
John Kearns, 7rhich*may be identical with Jack Kearns, "who requested a visit with
Roselli. This individual was arrested on July 20, 1932 by the Kev: Jersey State
Police at Freehold, New Jersey, under the name of John Kearns and charged with
attempted assault and battery. No disposition is given for this arrest. On
liirch 15, I945, he was arrested by the Chicago Police Department and charged with ‘

violation of Securities and Exchange Act and Conspiracy under the name of Joseph
L. McKernan. No disposition is given for this arrest, lie was fingerprinted by
the U, S. larshal at New York on ?Jarch 23, 1945, under the name of John Kearns
and charged with mail fraud. No disposition is given for this arrest. This
individual was fingerprinted by the State Athletic Commission at Sacran.ento,
California, on July 24, 1947, under the name of Jack Kearns. The identification
record Indicates this individual was arrested as Joseph L. McKernan on March 15,
1945, as set forth above, on an indictment returned February 8, 1945 in the Southe
District of New York charging mail fraud, violation of Securities Act of 1933,
conspiracy to violate both statutes, a total of 26 counts, and bail was set at
$5, OCX), This information was received from Securltios and Exchange Commission,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania on April 2, 1945.



CHARLES BARRON

lMt\nmailc*n was received from a reliable confidential source that
< -J dial Us B&rroa, Lakeshore Drive Hotel, Chicago, Illinois, had been

I^ormation in the files reveals that Charles Barron, iiho resides In
Room U07, Lakeshore Drive Hotel, Chicago, Illinois, Is a former U, S. Armr
officer who has hoodlum connections in Chicago and has been seen often in the
con?>any of the Fischetti brothers, Charles, Joe, and Rocco. The Flschstti
brothers are well-known underworld characters in Chicago#

une informant believed to be reliable stated he
considered Barron an undesirable person of "gangster background type#*,: This
source indicated that Barron is considered quite a gambler#

# a# wa*

r

I reliable ' confidential informant advised that Charles Barron, ^who' i
is a well-known Chicago politician, had . - »

j

a key figure in the Chicago synoicate#

JOSEPH I# DOLGER

'

'

5,
. i

A

The Joseph I# Bolger mentioned above may be identical with J,
'

.
’

,

Imb^gio Bulger, 139 North Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois.
*’ ‘ '

A confidential Informant well acquainted with the underworld situation
In Chicago advised that one Joseph Bulger, who may be identical with Bolger, is
an attorney for the crirdnal Eyndicate there • .

*
• v



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
l-'«nn No. I

This CASE originated AT ViVtS HI I'^C'TC FIELD KC FILE NO, 58—7 5 M

KVORT MAM AT DATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

KANSAS CITY 10-1-47 9/ii7 , 29 ,30/47

Tm r

LOUIS Ca PAGNa, was.. et al

REPORT MADE BY

CHARACTER OP CASE

BRIBERY
PARCLE '.lATTERS

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

h

Immigraticn & Natura^sation Service, KCFO, has

file only on PAUL^Ii 7LUCIA. File reflects

DE LUCIA ^as interviewed by I&NS representative

in 19 4A at Ijeavenwortn, Kans. relative to citizea-

si^o. Citizenship verified through Atlanta IfcKS

Of:£ice. No detainer filed against Dr. LVOIA, GIOE

or>l^":A' ''aC-i'A at Leaveiavorth. Letter in file fror^

B(©S K05TELHi!r.TZ, Special Asst, to the AG, Sounliern

Ei!A.. of NT, dated 4-15-4/.. advisi:^g that in view

ofSubjects being on $;50 >000, 00 bend he could not

catrre a warrant to bt issued. D. L.—Y'CAGLEY,

Pamle Officer, US?, states reason for questioning

a. aSH as parole advisor was the fact thau he is

an attorney and previous decisions of parole boa2*o

have indicated attornej'-s are not dc sired as parole

advisors.. V/ord received fro'r. parole board, VA.Sfi.,

D.C. on 8-3-47 that DE LUCIA, CA'PAGNA and CIO, were

to be'r.qleased 8-13-47. YEaGLEY states he called

CHARILd%'JSHEH, rrobation Officer, Chicago, 111.

on 3-11 in order to expedite release of subjects on

8-13 instructed by parole office. States this

procedure regularly followed and not at all unusual.

c
TT'^l'D T L-> T 'n

told hlL 3 months before parole

board met that he, GIO ;, and co-defenoants would be

released as soon as parole board met, and that it vias /

costing a total of ;!'-300 , 0J0 .00 . CiiaRLis FlSriin.,

Probation Officer in Chicago, was to receive ?,;100 , 000 . 00

,

and AILSON, Chairman of Parole Board, to receive most

of re.mainder of ^300,000. A few small favors wore: to

be taien care of after subjects' release. -
rPECIAL. AcENT
p iN CHAkGS

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

COPIES OF THIS REPORT 'xO ’ 1

\ r
^

3 - Bureau (A.'13D) \
^

2 - Washington Field (AJ.iSD)

2 - Chicago (AJvlSD)

2 - Kansas City

HfDEXFT)

7—2034



KC 5o-75

REFEriENCE: Teletypes from V<'ashink;ton Field 9-29-47
Telj't\pe from .vashington Field dated 9”3‘d-47

DETAILS: At Leave nv; orth, Kansas

A check of the records of the U. S, Penitentiary relative to PAjL
LE LUCIA, CHAHLLsQjIQL and LOUIS CA‘ PACiJA reflects that no detainer
Tsas filed against tnese three subjects. However, a letter appears
in uacn of the files dated April 15, 1944^ which was sent to the U, 5.

ienitentiary at Atlanta, Georgia by BOi^IS KCSTwLAi'JLTZ, Special
iiGsistant to the Attorney General. This l-tter reads: ”The case lo

which the subjects i-'liaded not guilty on June 194? j concerns an
indie tuent charging use. of the mails to defraud and coiispiracy so to

do filed in the Southern District of Few York on .iarch lb, 1943* .*

definite date has not been set for trial of this case. The prison.. rs

•who are also defendants in that case are presently out on bail in ttie

sui!) of 1^50,000.90 each. Accordingly, pending the cancellation of
that bond, I cannot cause a warrant to be issued."

necord Clerk, advised that in view of subject’s
• Attorney in the Southern District of Few York

nob ad\d.sed ol their release.

The Parole Progress Report in the files of each oi' the subjects,
tiiese reports being dated July, 1947, show undwr Pending Charges on

050,000.00 bond, Southern District of New York, ?.*.ail Fraud and Con-
spiracy,

At Kansas City, I^ILssourl

i.Sr. A. K. r'ODF, District Director, Ximaigration and Natui’alization

Service, advised that he had no file on CIOE or GAMhiGTA, but that his

records relative to PaUL D.j LU'^XA r-- fleet tliat in 1944 DF LUCL^v waa

inter’wiewcd by a representative of his office on citizenship, and it
was subsequently ascertained through the Atlanta Office of the

I &•. NS that citizenship had been verified by the Atlanta Office,

At Leavenworth, Kansas

Mr. D. L. YEAGLEY, Parole Officer, U. S, Penitentiary, advised that

from the file it appeared that CHAHL GIOL had requested that KAhRY

- 2 -



KC 53«75

A. ASH of Chicago, Illinois be named as his parole advisor# He

notified i5r. ASH of GIOE'S request, and by return letter Mr. ASH

advised that he nould gladly accept the responsibility of being

parole advisor but wished to advise Hr# yEAGLEY that he v.as an

attorney# In view of this he desired to be advised whether or not

the authorities would permit him to accept this responsibility.

Kr# YEAGLEY advised that when he learned of the fact that ASH was
an attorney, he immediately notified the parole office in Washington,

D. C. and requested them to advise him whether or not they would per-
mit ASH to be naiLed as parole advisor# This letter was dated 6-2-47.

Other correspondence in the file relating to ASH is as follows:

Letter from ASH dated 8-19-47 stated that he had not been advised
whether he was to be parole advisor, and that he assumed in the

absence of being notified, that he was turned down in view of his

status as an attorney*

On August 21, Mr# YxiAGLEY by letter advised ASH that "At the time of

GIOE’S release, the parole plans submitted to the Parole Board indi-

cating ASil would act in the capacity of parols advisor had been ap-

proved and that it may be for some r<=.ason which developed later." He

suggested that ASH contact CHARLES Chief Probation Officer,

U# 5. Court House, Chicago, Illinois.

On August 27, Mr# YEAGLIJY received a letter from HARitY A. ASH stating

that at the time of the writing of this letter no communication had
been received from FISHER in Chicago informing him that he was to

act in the capacity of a parole advisor to GIOE, and he assumes that
if FIS FT- R wants him to act as parole advisor he will notify him# He
again stated no official communication had b.on received fror;; FISHER
nor had the parole plans been discussed with him (ASH)#

ilr. YmAGLEY furLher advised that on August 8, a teletype was x''ecei\^d

from WALTER K# URICH, Parole Executive, Bureau of Prisons, advising tnat

the Board had granted parole, effective August 13, for CiL.PAGlIA,

DE LUCIA and GIOE, and requested approved plans be submitted. YEAGLEY
states that on the same date, August 8, he sent a letter to CH/i?XES

Vf. FxSHER, Probation Officer, Chicago, and a copy to llr, URIGH at

Washington of the parole plans and requested parole certificates. Mr.

YEAGLEY advised that on August il, 1947, he telephoned FISHER in
Chicago to determine if telegraphic approval of parole plan for

D:. LUCIA, GIOE and GA^‘FAGNA could be obtained in order to effect the

release of these three men on August 13, as instructed by Hr. U7.IGH#

- 3 “



KC 58-75

He advised Mi'* FIS’IEf; talked to Mi'. CLC3SJ’-'0 (phonetic) in the
Chicago probation office, and then advised that the clan for
he believes, had been approved and that his office r-as viorking on the
other twoj further, that they would make a few telephone calls and
try to give approval by teletype on August 11th or the follaving
morning.

Mr, YEAGLEY advised that to the best of his recollection he told
FISHER that from the plan submitted to the Parole Board it could be
determined that the three subjects were largely dependent upon thc-ir
QT?m resources and not dependent upon obtaining positions, as v/ns the
case with most of the inmates being released on parole. He advised
tiiTit the fact that he made a telephone call to FISKER v;as net at all
unusual inasmuch as procedure during the past se'/eral years has been
to release men on parole on the date they are scheduled rather than at
the time beyond the date that release was called for. This fact was
also verified through Y.arden ^VALTER A. HUNTER, and he advised that thera
were several cases at the institution at the present time where numirr-

ous telephone calls had been made in order to expedite the release of
inmates. Mr. YEAGLEY advised that eight men were released on the same
date that subjects in this case were released, and that there v.'as no
special handling of their case. He also advised that the parole cer-
tificates were received from the Parole Board in Viashington on August
11th calling for release on August 13th.

On September^^l947^alette^wa^receivedfrom Warden HUNTER ad-

vising that ^

Bureau agent

Jii arrival at the interview room, stated that he was not cortain
^nether the information he had would be of interest to the FBI but

he desired to discuss it vdth an agent. He stated that he was writing
a letter to Senator ROBERT A. TAFT of Ohio in vv'hich he would furnish
full details concerning the niatter he had in mind,

said that the matter which he desired to discuss involved the

reTent paroles of LOUIS CAUPAGIJA ^nd his associates.

- 4 -



KC 5S-7p hic
Vdth respect to the parole of DK LUCIA, GIOE and CA/PAG^!A,

advised that he had checked with CHAJiLKS (CHlKRa K’ORE)

the hospital iri ieavemtvorlh, and that approximately three months
before he went tefore the Parole Board. GIOG told him that he was

going to make parole and that it was costing $300, 000 .JO, which s'^r:i

would alsc take care of his buddies ?.’ho wei’e involved in his case.
He advised Uiat GIOL told him FISHI'F., the parole officer at Chdeago,
was to receive 00,000.00, and that most of the remainder v'culd go

to V/IISOh’, Chairman of the Parole Board. GIOL then stated that a few

snail favors were to be taken care of after the release was effected.
GIOL stated that an attorney named FEEVER or RIEVER in Chicago was

to ;:;ake the pay-off, and that JaCK GUZIK was to raise the money aid

was to obtain tiiis money from each of the subjects’ families; that

i;i a'.dition to tht monei’ contributeo by the fauiilies of subjects,

GUZIK was to contribute a large sun obtained from income of tie

gambling syndicate in Chicago which GICE claims netted >>500,000.00

per week.

GJOE told|||||||H that CUZIK has until Chris

,

and that

he is goin^x^give him a Cnristnias present. flppj|||||||pwdvised that

GIOE was sore at GUZIK because of a raw deal uUziK pulled with some

Mr.noy obtained froi-. GIOE'G interest in slot machines in Chicago.

HmUPf advised that he personally saw a letter which GIOE received

ash of the Grime Co.auission in Chicago, stating tliat GICE

should submit his name to theParo^s Board so that he, ASH, could

be named as parole advisor. that this le^t€r was seen

by other inmates but that he wc^uHiot disclose their names because

of his own personal safety. He advised that GIOE had never made any

remarks indicating that Itf. YEAGLEy, the Parole Advisor at Leavenworth,

was involved in any way.

The chronological ferms shornng Special I'urpose letters and oth-r

matters of interest relating tc GIOE reflect that a letter woo sent

to KAPCiY A. ASH, iittorney, Chicago, advis inr him that with respect to

his request to act as parole advisor for GICE, the request had in-en

submitted to the Parole Executive, and that he would be notified of the

Board's decision. It is not known whether or not the letter referred

tc is in response to f/x. YEaGLEY'S letter to ASH on Hay 22, 1947, but

it is possible that this may be the case, and that ASH may hav;, urit U.:i

to GIOE advising him that he was going to act as parole advisor i: he

was perrr.itted to do so.

-jsr-



KC 58-75

A.t •the ccnclusicn o-'' th: foregoing intervie'w again
advised thuit he ivas going to furnish all of the abov^^ifor:i;ation
to Senator R0B:J?T A« TAFT of Ohio* xHe further stated that he v;as

perfcxtly mning to testify in connection •with the parole Uiatter
or the killing of JaiES i'tAGEK*

v.as questioned relatI've to his purpose in furnishing the
Information set forth in this report and he stated that he had none
other than the fact that it "griped him" to se^ individuals rake
parole because they had money to back them up -when the majority of
inmates had tc do the biggest part of theii' time before parole
be granted. He v;as questioned as to his allegation that CICl; hac
furnisned him all of the information set forth in this report, and
he advised that GIOE was definitely of a bragging t;,pe and tliat he
did not question the truthfulness of GIOE’S statements other than
the possibility that it migljt be somewhat exaggerated#

- P 1 D I G -



KC 56-75 u!idsv'ELop:'D leaj;^

THi' KAI'EAS CITY DIVISICN

AT KA?vSAS CITY, MSS' L'RI, will exhibit photographs to vifarcon

V/iiLTi/i A. HUT'.’TPR and appropriate officers at the U. S. Feni tentia.'y

of ANTHFiy ACCAFDO and FnjfuUY H(J.v'?HniLYS to determirfi if eitiier of

these individuals visited at the penitentiary usinn the naine of

JOSEPH BUICER when they signed the visitor's record*

Copies of this report are being furnished the Ciiicapo Office in

co.'apliance with Bureau instructioris*
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

P^c}^m No. 1

THtS CASE ORIGINATED AT

REPORT MADE AT

Vi&SKIIJGTON, D. C, 58-194

date: when made period for
WHICH MADE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 10/3/47

LOUIS CA:.TAGNA, t^s, ET AL

10/3/47

REPORT MADE BY

character or case

BRIBERY
PAROLE MATTERS

>p

r.

Subject CHARLES GIOE reinterviewed at Chicago Office, ’/ f -

10/3/47, at which time he was placed under oath, and '

denied that he had received letter from HARRY^JCSH

suggesting that he submit ASH's name as parole advisor.

He denied that he had told anyone at the penitentiary

of any -jayinents to any individual and specifically to

CrlARLi'Jd i-'ISHEK, Parole Officer, Chicago, and Mr. WIISON,

Chaii'in^i, U. S. Parole Board, Washington. He specifically'
‘ denied -that he had mentioned to anyone at the penitentiary

othat as well as other subjects, were going to be

c\Jparole<L and that the parole was costine $300 .000.00

Interviev/s of other individua
reveal tney have no knowledge of any irregularities
or pav-inents of any money in connection with securing
of paroles. Ci'iminal record of TONY^^.ICCARDO, who has

been identified as tlie individual who accompanied . 'v|

EUGE1JU/3ER13STEIN to the ^penitentiary to visit subjects
LOUIS diUTAGNA and PAUL DSLUCIA, set out. <;

••

REFERElJ CE

:

APPROVED AND
forwarded/

Bureau letter to Vjashingto^F^l^d^ed Septej(»™!Pi947.
Report of Sj>ecial Agen^|^|^^HH|[^^datOT^Jfi^^ober 2,

1^7, at Chicago, 2aO/
SPCCIAI. ACCMT

IN Charge

copies or THIS REPORT

3 Bureau (ALISD)

2 - Washington Field (58-261)
2 - Chicago

,

' V 2r«.

•*wv *jr- •

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

1 /f; I /
,T

'
~
1T '
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Chicago 'File No, 58*19U
AJRiUIL

DETAIIS; AT CHI^iGO* ILLINOIS

On October 3> 1?U7, subject CHAHLES GICSE appeared voluntarily at the Chi<^go
Office was interviewed by Special Agents

]

|||||||flp|||||||B At the time of this interview/, GIOE was placed under oath^ an<y
the follo;vinc unsigned, question and answer statement was given by him. Thf
original copy of the statement is being retained in the Chicago file. ^ i

‘
r ' i I

•Chicago, Illinois
October 3, 19^7

. ,

^

II X r".. r>
’Xj vxieuLxes u ung joxxuv/mg VQxun-LAi-v sTiateraemi

to Special Agents
of the Federal Bureau of Inve ij ligation • No force, threa„,
promise, or reward has been used to induce me to make this
statement.

j m
*‘I, Charles Gioe, make the following statement under oath.

It is all the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, *

so help me God.

Question (llr.

AiiS'.ver Chai^les Gioe.

V/ill you state your full name, please

<

Qaestion And what is your home ad'dress?

A. 20 j E^st Chestnut, Chicago.

fl _ t.ho rsf' VfMTy. l/TnrvjftT oHofoV V* J irncii UXU. ^ UU XXI
Leavenv/ortli penitentiary?

^

A. I believe it was in August, 19U^*

Q. Wlien did you leave Leavenworth penitentiary on parole?

A. August 13 , I9U7 .

Cl . VJH i 1 o vm 1 ar*o -in T nfs + K -i + + -1 -:j i.• .».**— V. j vvA V, V uii ouu i^xai J , uxu yOu. wOrK r-'

in the prison hospital? '

,
1^ ' '

'
.

'

A. Yes,*^ir. t
. <

.- 4. ; vh*A. Yes,*^ir.
f

. <
-‘

i. ; vh*

‘
^

,
'd .iV

Q, About how long did you work in the hospital? ,

’
’

’

A. practically all the time I was there, except about the ^
first montli I was there* d '

.

"

- 2 -



Chicago File No*

AJR:UIL '

Q* Can you recall any of the inmates you -worked with in
•the prison hospital?

A* Yes. I recall Richard/‘iiarris, a Japanese boy we called
JiiAKU, a man by the name of BOv'ciER# There were also others
who were in the hospital short periods of time and whose
names I do not remember.

Q* Wliile you were in Leavenv/orth, did you receive a letter
from LIT. Hariy Ash, head of the Illinois Crime Prevention
B'jreau, requesting you to submit his name to the Parole
Board so that he would be named as your parole advisor.

A • No •

Q. Did you ever shcnv such a letter to anyone at the peniten-
tiary, or a letter purportirig to be from Mr. Harry Ash?

A* No, he never corresponded with me, and he was not on the
ap_ roved list of persons from v/hom I could receive
correspondence at the penitentiary.

Ci. V^iile you were at Leavenworth penitentiary, did you suggest
to Ml’. D. L. Ycagley, parole officer at the penitentiary,
or to anyone else, that Mr. Harry Ash be named your parole
adviser?

::

• .1

A* Only in the follcnving v/ay. I prepared and filled out for
"the parole oflice at the penitentiary a form which was an
application for parole. On that form I was required to
name someone who might possible become ny parole adviser.
I named Harry Asii in that manner on the application form.

Q» VVly did you na.Tie Hai’iy Ash as your possible parole adviser?

A. I have kncrwn Hariy^ Ash for 35 years. I knew that he was
head of the Illinois B-oreau of Crime Prevention, and I
thought his name might lend some weight to ny parole
application.

ft, VThile you v/ere in the penitentiary at Leavenworth, did you
tell any inmate there, or anj^one else, that you 05 Paul
DeLucia, Louis Campagna, Fhilft)' Andrea, or John%dselli,
who were your co-defendants, were going to be paroled and
that the parole was costing $3*^^000?

A. Impossible; no.

»

f '

- 3 -
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Chicago File 56-191;

AJR:U1L

Q. Did you ever tell any ir*mate or any other person that Mr*
Fishei’, the parole olTicer in Chicago, Tias to get (J»100,o00

or anoont of money to enable you or any of your
co"d : for. bants named above to be paroled?

: i’
.-9 *

A. Noj I dicLi*t even knov; v.-ho I"r. Fisher v^as at that time# S'*

'

Q« Did you ever tell any inmate at penitentiary or any other • >
»:

•••

person that 11'. Valson, chainnan of the U. S* Parole Board,
Y.’as to receive asproislraately ^>200, 000 or any amount of
coney in connection v/ith your ca'«Ti parole or any of your
co-del endants named above?

.

*

A • No*

Q. Did you know that j.u', Wilson was a member of the Parole
Eoai’i.

A* Not until he c^me to the p-nitentiary at Leavenworth to
inter-/lew me.

Q. Dici you ever tell an;}’' irijuate at the penitentiary, or any
otnor poruon, that attorney George Diebcr of Chicago was
to inake a pao’off of or any other srum, to effect 'i, u-'*
your parole or the parole of an}; of your co-defendants? '

-

f.'i-

1

A* No*

Q* D d you ever tell inmate at the penitontiaiy that Jack
Cuzlk was raising funds to effect your parole or the parole
of arx/ of your co-defendants?

A. No.

/

Q. Did you ever ueli anyone that Jack^'Guzik was donating a
large part of or tiiat he "v^as donating any money
at all to effect your parole?

A • No* I-

9

W. Did you ever tell an^^one that funds were being ra&ed by
your family or from your family, or the family of Wiy of
your co-defendants to effect your parole or their parole?

A. No*

.A : ^ ^^ V

- 4 -
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Chicago _File No. S'^-l9h

AJR sXii'.IL

Was aJT/ money raised or made available to be given by
ycuj or by aiij’one acting on your behalf or on behalf of
any of your co-defendants, to Hr. Fisher or lir. Wilson
as a gift or for ary othei’ purpose?

To tne best of your kncnvledge, was any money raised or
paid by you or your co-dcfenclants, or by anyone acting
in your behalf or tlieir behalf, to be given to aj'y''one

for ary purpose in coniv.vction vdth your parole - other
thcji ettorneys fees?

No. I never even had an attorney.

**The foregoing swatcrent consisting of four pages besides this

stated heuion^ 5 j-gn Use statemciit vdthout the approval of his
attorney. Gioe stated thrt the entire statemeiit was true.

Chi., 111. 10/3/1^7
FBI, Chicago, 111. 10/3/h7

/>7c
,

-i “ V
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Chicaco File 58-194.

RERi gm

MR. FTiED M. MORELLI, 2154 South YJabash interTiewed

on October by Special MR.

MORELLI has been Democratic Comnitteeman from the First Ward, Chicago, Illinois,Mc
for the past S;^- to 4 years, LS. MORELLI operates the Century Music Company at,^..

2134 South Wabash. • *3

MR. MORELLI stated that he was acquainted vdth all of the Parolees in instant
case, as in past years they had made their headquarters in his Ward.* MR. MORELLl'
states that for tv;o years prior to the incarceration of the subjects, he has not
seen them, and has not seen nor heard from any of them since their release. MR. ^

MORELLI states that the first knovrledge he had of the paroles of the Subjects
was what he read in. the local nevrspapers. LIR, MORELLI states that he has no
}Qiowled^.;e of any bribery in connection with the parole or any other irregularities,
and has no idea how the paroles were effected,

'

MR. MORELLI advised that Bishop Yt’ILLIAJ^ O^BRIER of the Catholic Church gave him
'

a testimoniel boiiquet at the Crystal Room of the Biackstone Hotel, Chicago, in '
•

May, 1947, MORELLI states that this banquet was in his honor for his outstanding'
work in civic enterprises and social w^elfare. According to MR. MORELLI, this
banquet was attended by prominent Catholic judges, and businessmen.
MR. MO-RELI.,1 empliat i c al Iv denied chat the matter of ins tan!: parole was in any
way brought up at the banquet, liORELLI stated that I'li. WISE of the R. H.
Donnelly Printing Company, Chicago, Illinois, was at the banquet, and took a

" *'

list of those in attendance, and is presently printing up a souvenir of the .. uV’"
occasion containing the names of all those in attendance at the banquet. ' '

t

MOi'nLLl was asked if he had any information concerning any possible trouble
during the election in the fall of 1946 in the 28th and 20th Ward of the City.
of Chicago, and he stated that to hie knowledge there was no disturbance or
trouble in these vmrds.



Chicago File 58-194.
RERigm

-f-
h.i i'

jt r'i

>vnp intervievTed on October 2, 1947 by Special Agenti

nas for fourteen years boon an employee of the Italo-American National
Union, 50 Tiost Tv'ashington Street, Chi cago, Illinois. iHHflflHBill resides

M|||||[|PHHBHI^^ Chicago, Illinois, that she has. knovm V
ThiL D^AbDREA and his family for many years , but is not acquainted •with any of
the other subjects in this case# advised that on two occasions while
D 'ANDREA was incarcerated in Springfield, ilissouri, she took D'ANDREA* 8 young son,
PHIL, to visit him, and that this was the sola reason for her visits to D'ANDREA.

denied any knowledge of any bribery in connection with the parole_
orar^kiiowledf.e concerning the manner in whicli the paroles were effected,

~

states that she knew nothing of the paroles until she read of them in
the local newspapers#

7

4
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Chicago File 58-194

AJMigm.

The following investigation was conducted by Special Agent
^on October 3, 1947, ^ ^C-

GEOHTiE Attorney, 160 North LaSalle Street, Chicago, was interviewed at

his office. He stated that he had read about the parole of the subjects in
instant case and stated emphatically that he had not participated in any way

^
*,

whatsoever in securing the parole of these men. Ha stated further that he ,f-

knows nothing about the raanrier in which such parole was obtained, and doubted''

seriously that the allegations made in the paper relative to someone being '

paid off are correct. He states that he does not know who w'ould be paid off ‘
.

to sociire such paroles. )Ie stated that he was not acquainted with any of the *

Federal Parole irembers in V/ashington, nor was he acquainted v/ith the Parole
Officer here in Chicago, whose name is Cj-ulRLES FISHER. He stated also that he

was not acquainted with the Parolees or their attorneys, viz., PAUL DILLON of .
.

St. Louis, Missouri, and EMANUEL ST;iRN of Fargo, North Dakota* - He stated that '.*,

he is acquainted with EUOEIjE BERI^STEIN* He stated that he knows GIOE to see hia
on the street. Hcnvever, he has never personally met him or represented him, ^

and doubts if GIOE knows him by name. In this connection, BIBBER stated that

had never represented any of the Parolees at any time, nor has he ever been'

associated with their counsel.
' ‘

BIEBER stated that he believed that DOUEKTI of the ” Chicago Tribune” was
misinformed about the entii>i parole natter, and that he believed it was an
effort on the part of DOHERn and the nev.'spaper to write something sensational.
He cited his own case in which the newspapers have made a lot of general
comments with no basis for same.

BIEBER went on to state that in his opinion the Parolees were not guilty in the'-,

first instance, and the stories told by the co-defendants BROWNE and BIOFF were ^

falsehoods. Ife stated that it appeared in the newspaper that the Judge himself
stated that the stories told by both BRO'.VIIE and BIOFF could not be believed. '% '

In view of the fact that these Parolees were incarcerated based primarily on .

the infoniiation furnished by and BIOFF, BIEBER was of the opinion that

they were more than deserving of a pa j ole

.

He stated that he knew nothirig about
the alleged passing of money to the local Parole Officer, CHARLES FISHER, or

to any of the members of the F'ederal Parole Board.

BIEBER concluded his statements by stating that he had no connection whatsoever
'

with the entire matter. ‘
.

- 10 -
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Chicago File No* 58-19U
DEiT;m

r/^nrmn'nrr T nv<a<:f.-i rflt.T nn v»as conducted bx- Sneci al Arenti

On October 3> 19^7 Oak Bark^

Illinois, *was interviewed, and advised that he had visited DeLUCIA idiile

he was incarcerated in the Atlanta Penibentiaiy at the request of He's*

DeLUCIA* This visit was in connection with the retaining of Attorney

T. E* PIEIN by DeLUCi/. for the purpose of securing bond for DeLUCIA between

the time of the sentencing of DeLUCIA in the original trial and the time

that the Court of AoDeal would decide upon the anneal filed by DeLUCIA*

jf.tated that he had knor/n the DeLUCIA family for lasnj'' years and had
lovtTi DeLUCIA ^s wife’s family for many years also* He stated that his

fdther,,4HI^Bi^^Hi^ been th49l[Hl^||||||[mi^^ both DeLUCIA ‘s

family and DeLUCIA *s wife*s family for mariy years*

[stated that at the time Mrs* DeLUCIA was atteri:>ting to obtain an
aUtomey to handle tlie bond for DeLUCIA, she had come to him asking his
advice* He stated that he had had several contacts with Attorney REIN
in connection v.lth real estate deals tliat he had made in the city of
Chicago, and that he had suggested PSIU to Mrs. DeLUCIA* At the time of
his visit to DeLUCLA., he accor.iranied .{EIU for the sole purpose of intro-
ducing rEIIJ to DeLJCIA and iniorming DoLUCjA of iiEB.’‘s background and
CiUXXX UJf •

,ated that he has knovai tiie subjects in this case, in addition to
her individuals such as JACr. GUZIK, and TOMI ACCARDO, and has handled

real estate transactions for botli DeLUCIA and D’ATJDPlEA*

.tated tliat he had no kii-jwledge of any irregularities in connection
with the obtaining of the paroles by the subjects*

hlC

- 11 -



Chicago Fila 53-194

e followinn interview was conducted by bpecial Agents

of the lai'iantia Brothers Arrigo Company, 28 South Water-
market, stated that PHIL J* LaJ.'Ai'jflA. is President of the Krispy Klean Vegetable ..

Company, 139 South Watemarket, while he,

J, LaLANTIA, the avner of the lal’antia Brothers Arrigo Company, is a stock-/
holder together with PlilL J. and T. A* lal^MjJTIA, in the Krispy Klean Vegetable
Company. JOSEPH V. FEWiEPO is l^nager of the Krispy Klean Vegetable Company

‘

*

and exercises all authoilty in the operation and management of the Krispy Klean
Vegetable Company.

stated that J. V. Ia;lUPriA resides in Chicago, but is at the present
time in his summer home in I/achigan. PHIL J. LaLlAJ.'TIA lives at 9250 Leavitt

, /

Street, Chicago, but is presently on a buying trip in l^ichigan, and is leaving /
on an extended good v/ill trip, contacting customers as far as the west coast'
beginning tomorrov/, and consequently is not available for interview at this time*

“V

jtated that he v/as not consulted by JOSEPH FEPiRERO relative to the
contemplated emplo^anent of PHILIP D'AI’JDl^EA, and he did not believe that PHILLIP
J. LaPAHTIA had any knowledge relative to the contemplated employment of D 'ANDREA.
The first information v/hich had relative to such contemplated
emplojmient was when he read of such e^iployment in the local newspapers in con-
junction with the parole of D’AI.DRIiA from the penitentiary. He indicated that
he discussed the matter with PHIL laJ/ANTIA, and understood from PHIL that PHIL
had not been consulted by FEHRERO relative to D’VIDREA's employment*
stated that neither he nor any other of the Lai'AIvTIAs are related In aiiy way
through kin, business, or social contacts with the D 'ANDREA family* As a boy
he, was reared in the neighborhood v;here PHILIP D'AI^HKA's
mother and father had a macaroni factory, and he recalls seeing PHILIP D 'ANDREA
when v;as about 17 years of age* Hov;ever, he does not believe that he has seen
PHILUlb 'A?7DREA within the past tv^enty years. He does believe that he would
recognize him in view of the pictures ho has seen of PHILIP D 'ANDREA in the
local papers

.

was questioned concerning the contemplated employment of PHILIP '

,

D 'ANDREA as a vegetable inspector inasmuch as D'AdDRFA is alleged to be in poor
^ea^t^nd is thought to have little knov^lcdge of the vegetable business* ^

that if PHILIP D 'ANDREA had reported for work and had applied
'

himself, it could easily have been determined within two weeks whether he was ‘ ^

able to fulfill the requirements of the Job* He did not consider it unusual ,

that a person of no expei'ience should be hired for the Job of vegetable inspector

^ I

V

T ‘ ^ t--
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Chicago File 58-194.
JCWigm

. > * y-

V V'

H “ .rVji ‘ *

the Lahantia Brothers Arrigo Company,
the concern is ovtned by J. V, Lci-.-A.l; IIA, is not related to him in any Tro-y,

although their parents ca:r*e from the sniv.e section of Itajy-nrl^rinallv. PHIL J.
LaMAIiTJA is the nephew of J. V. LaJ’AWIA, while who assists

of the Loi.lantia Brothers Arrigo Company, is the

7 '/
‘

of

..-J

i ^ ^ ^ '
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Chicago File 58-194
WSM:lab

'

folloyd was conducted by Special jBigents

Pursuant to information received from bonfidential informant

whose home address is 1538 South Austin Street, Cicero, Illinois,
telephone Olympic 7958, at first stated that he was in no condition to discuss
anything* Hov/ever, he later consented to talk to the reporting Agents* He
was specifically asked if he had any connection with the release of the
subjects in this case. He stated he did not have any connection with the
obtaining of the paroles for the subjects, that he did not have any knowledge ,<

of any money liaving been paid by himself or anyone else to effect the parole
of tlx' subjects. He denied that he had made the statement to the effect*'"
that he personally engineered the release of the four subjects and stated he
had absolutely nothing to do with the subjects in this case*

'

*. -4 < H*:'

( i*

* • ' »

***

*•' * ^ ' i • f





ChicaKo File 5tJ-194

WSM:A1VJ

PD, t^hica^o, j.ll. TO:rt AC^.ARDO,

//C-25251
9-30-30 0. P.

US Marshal, A:;:Ho:rj'^?vGf a:i:]X) 9-27-43 Material V/itness

^hica^TO, 111,

Cook County Jail A:ni!o:n acca:do 9-27-43 Remand post

t^hicaj^o, 111. /M4469 material vrLtness.



Arrested by Chicago Police Department Ncf^nber 1, 1931;
motor vehicle violation (fictitious license plates);
fined <j25»00 and costs November 3, 1931*

Arrested by Chicago Police Department July 28, 1947;
disorderly conduct; July 29, 1947, discharged.

\ I

Arrested December 21, 1926; assault vd.th deadly
weapon - knife; January 7, 1927, fined $50, 00 and
costs

•

Arrested Chicago Police Department August 7, 1927;
false advertising and disorderly conduct;
September 15, 1927, discharged.

Arrested October 14, October 17,
1927, nolle pressed

,

i;

-PENDING-

J

> ,
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Chicago File 50-194
V/SM:lab

UirOEVELOFiiD L>ADS

THE CHICAGO DIVISION

At Chicafro, Illinois

Will interviev/ T. E. HEIN, Room 1424, 10 South LaSalle Street,
in regard to his visit to DE LUCIA on April 25, 1944, and his
representing DE LUCIA at the Congressional hearing held in
Chicago •

Will interview GHS'IC DILLON, Chicago Herald American, in regard
to his call to HARRY ASH, at which time he questioned ASH about
t^)e rumors that HAHl^JEGAN received money for the securing of the
paroles*

vail locate and interview NURRAY !• HUIlFHRIES*

Will locate and inter\aev; JACK GUZIK*

Will consider the advisability of reinterviewing JOSEPH I, BULGER
1'64 North Clark, after interview with Ma'HOm ACGARDO, concerning
use of his nai..e by ACCA!O0 and also an^^ infojrmation in connection
with instant parole*

4k lUvcr Forest, Illinois

Will interview ANTHONY ACGARDO, 1431 North Ashland Avenue, in
regard to his using the name of JOSEi^H I* BULGER when he visited
DE LUCIA and CiU'P'AGNA v/hile they wei-e incarcerated.

Will also interview AOCAlvOO for any knowledge he may have in
connection with the securing of paroles of the subjects.

-f*: ENDING-

- IB -
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FEPERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
F'orm No. 1

TniS Cask OffiCiNATED AT
I

^

—

—
I — '..

MAOirr MADE AT
•''t

’ *

liaiPHIS. T.i2:i?25S2i

TITUt

lOJis v:;

DATE WHEN MADE

10-1-47

H ;>•

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

9-30-47

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
Wi*

•

to

o
BEF2KZ:iCS

Judge T* ‘.tiiBSH *.71X501; state.'j letter asldug for
Judge rrjGrlT’S coiori'ents rolaLive to paroling of

.dlLiUil'. %7as for.Yarded purounnt to request

^^
of Z JL '*• 7JT '

. C or..Tioii t s re ga rding other sub-
not rc..ue.~ted ciiioe GTG'.j.' actually, accord-

c.'.iag to^,j.lLSC'7*3 recollection, vrao representing •

^'only
CO

ero S "

^-Telctj'SJ: V;ashington, D. G. dated Septenbor 29, 1947.

-TlT. y'** •

4

DETAILS: Jaage T. '..'JDITf ' TLOOd, Cold.vater, j'icsissipva, at the outset of
t:.e intrrvier.v, volantoered that he had received a letter froai - •

D/diiLL-LIOr.'S of the DeyartiTient dated Septembor 19, 1947, making ^
**'

inmn rv rionnnrm' ?ir a 1 f +rs .Tiirl -r/a '.IcrTru^T nP r«4 4 ^^

—

& ^ V I^AVakNAIA A 4>« O ^ fw ^JT ,f f | U

^947> over the signature of ‘T.'.L'ilHi K.:*iJKICK, Parole Executive, asking for «Judge
BRIGHT'S coiuriBnts relative to the possibility of paroling Hill? D'/JIDRE/u' Judge

'*

V.TI50R stated that I'r. LICC3
^
ointod out that in the early part of June j 1947

before the comjuunication in question was addressed to Judge BHICHIT, the records in
VTashington reflect that Judge V.TLSOh received a visit from Ju^ge
.TELSOU further mentioriod that hr. LYOhS haa made inquiry as to Judge WIIS0h*S
reason for ^c-imramicatin^ v;idi Jud,,e BHIG'IT regarding HlILIP D'AJ^REA and also Tirhy

Judge BRIGHT had not boon ro ghosted to coimr.eut regarding tlie other subjects^

Judge '.VIlGOi; stated t:iai he had answered jh’. LYOHS and;
had anSiTGred hr. LY«7;.3»S inquiries to the best of his recollection. H^^ointed h;L,
:»ut •f.hat since t'r. LYOh’S liad j::entioned in his letter of September 19, 1947, about!

^

jHAJJUEL ^TSTU.’i being in his, Judge .illSO.hS, office during the early part of J.iine^

- r ) / j ~ ^ I R
*'

^ 1.V*

rnmnrv nnnmrm

JN CHAPtGV DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES
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f
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’ 1

1947 > his r.eiuory was thoreby rarreshcd, emd he nav recalls ISIAj'rUSL ST.3riM»S
'

*vf-
being in his office, coiiu:ienting about having talked to Judgi BRICKT in New'lork ^ i

City, and requeSuing t’lat Judge V/IISON direct a coininunicatiQn to Judge BHIC2IT
aslcing for the latter’s conjiients regarding a parole for FlilLIP It
is Judge '7li3J.:'S recollection f.iat dJOJiiL STlTj: made some connent to the
effect t-iat STjH-. believed Judge l.tiJ'IT at that tii.o probably would be inclined
to comj'.ent favorably r elative to tt.o uarole in auostion,

Nirnerous requests similar to the one made by llltiraSL STSHJJ are Ve-’" - t

ceived by members of the Parole Loard, according to Judge V/ILSOi". All requests”'':,
of this nature are granted. It vnis the usual practice for Judge viT:L50K to '

handle such requests by merely rccue:;ti;ig ..ALT IP K. bRICt:, Parole jirecutive, .

to address a routine inquiiq,’ to tiie Judge or official whose conuaents were
desires. In vie.v of the large volur.r: of Torh hendl.ed by tlis Parole Eoard, Judge
^Ld 01 , s t ?. t c . i i 1 e i c tat ed v ?r

g' fe-
; Ic 11cr s of thic n s ture , lie does not bclieve

t: is: h t .lie r 1 1 c* d t’ :e ].o U er i ci i v;a s seif to Ju
. g j f:] :i 1 1 T re gcrding PHILIP

^

o’. rrOh . It is Judge ..ILIOJ’.: opirdon ’hat, h:d ho dictated the letter,’ he -

vrould hc.v-i h:d an in .ic.-^-ndont recollection of h.a\'ing t alien such action.
' '

' *

Sir.ee jTV.MhdL STvl' was representing orily FIXUP D'/UDEiUi, according ^
to hiLj'Jh'S recollection, the request for Judge PHfdH'^'S conjoents,’ therefore,
v/as confined to Juoge '.'lioOh is confident thet a letter would not
have been s.Titt m to -'a Ve Au.dfT iiod he riot received a request to do so from
]f..iX’LL 37.1'j:. Ho re.'.s.ned that, since ths letter t.ts v.Titten pursuant to the -

'

request of H:j;v H. ITdi:.:, the Inquiry directed to Judge ’HbidHT naturally vfould
'

'

] rave boo:, co n i i. i r ed to it e r equ c- e r e c ei ve

d

fro,: C> Tele
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’ . •TMPORT NAPE AT DATE WHEN MADE

Atlanta, Georgia

FERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

10/11/47 10/8/47

^ '7

LOUIS CAiiPAGNA, was, ET iL

REFORT MADE BY

CHARACTER OF CAEC

PaHOLE liATTEHS

IT INOrtolO Ur

Attention : Assistant Director A> Rosen

A-***

r»r 1 r> Tl c Ti -t i- i- 4 ^ ,^,w A ^^4- rin. n/4«r^ '

.naruKii oiil’dr u* o* x-cu-Lucuuxai /iuxioui'a, uca», (avavo-o^i^

admission suirinar^'' prepared viien prisoner enters institu-

tion, and progress reports prepared when any special event

occurs re prisoner such as transfer from one job to another ' \: J',

or transfer i‘rom in stitution* Parole progress reports .. *. •

.
,’t

submitted only prior to time subject up for parole*

- RUC - *

; V

C.mr'nr/rt + t>1 0 + -^rro 4-.ri l‘/a r;h t n rrf.nn KanHas fHtTr.

and Atlanta, dated October 1, 1947
Atlanta teletype to Bureau, Chicago, and Washington Field, ^
dated October 8, 1947

DETAILS:
^ ^

,v

By referenced teletype from the Chicago Division it was re— ‘

quested that this office ascertain from the Warden of the United States Peniten-

tiary at Atlanta the policy as to submission of parole progress reports, and
if Dolicv different from that used for the subjects in this case*

VJarden JOSEPH ;/• SAl^FORD advised that shortly after a prisoner

is received at the 'liiati^ufjion an admission suiDmary report is prepared con-

taining background iii:^Vi^tion and the results of observation and examinatio^

of the prisoner by various departments at the prison* Thereafter, progress e

reports are prepared when necessary* For example, wfien a prisoner is •

f
it-

i i

ARRROVED AND
FORWARDED

COPIU OF THIS REFOI^T

3 • Bureau (A1!SD) 1

2 -* Washington Field
^

;.^2- Chicago ^

hi
** -A*

• ^.1*1
R

' -r •V .
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trmsferred from one job to another or from the institution, or any‘other »Peci^ event concerning him occurs, a progress report is
stated he tried to have progress reports sub-

explained that if he had personnel
'’® desirable to have these reports more often. He

'nf^ policy by the Bureau of Prisons in this regard
®“’’'^'^.P''°f:ress reports every three months was an

•lotted
that parole progress reports areatotted a short time before the minimum parole eligibility date at.hich time the prisoner is called in and requested tf ^e

ot to amlv ?n
request. Sometimes if the prisoner

l wi.ich time he is questioned

ivised^hlt
and refusal to sign the waiver. He

^ f parole progress reports are not prepared every three

1
'

“'tly prior to the time a prisoner is to come before thearole board. He added that if the original parole requesfirdel^ed
•id the prisoner is up for reconsideration, the institution will pre-ire another parole progress report.

'-u'-iun wiii pre-

hefesred upon Cd:PLETl3IiJ TO THE OFFICE OF ORIGIN -

.

- 2 -
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THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT WASHINGTON, D. C* nurfio. 5^**62'

. jf'-i

<>

;*V
RCrORT MADE AT

[Atlanta, Georgia

DATE WHEN MADE ' PERIOD FOR
1
WHICH MADE ,

REPORT MADE BY

tjn.«

ii 7 c;mos

CHARACTER OF CASE

'LOUIS CAilPAGNA, was, ET AL BRIBERY;
PAROLE HATTERS

SYNO»»S1S OF FACTS;

- T

C o

CJ>

REFERENCE:

Records U# S* Penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga«, re-
flect CAMPAGJU and GIOE transferred USP, Leaven-
worth B»ANDREA and DE LUCIA trans-
ferred USP, Leavenworth 7/28/4S ROSELLI trans-
ferred Terre Haute 9/29/46# Main prison files

re subjects transferred with them, including
visitors records* Only skeleton file at USP^

Atlanta* Warden SANFORD stated had no positive
A A A <s mnrxo'V +.A
JLi ax WA w&i V wM W «pMAWr

—

fer^ but rumors among prisoners they had $10,000
to pay for transfer# Subjects transferred even
tho^^h Warden SANFORD recommended against it
because of these rumors* Warden had no infor-

mation re reason subjects paroled* INS, Atlanta,
intervievfed D* ANDREA, CAMPAGNA, ROSELLI, and

DE L®IIA to verify citizenship#

RUC

Washington Field teletype to Atlanta dated September

19, 1947
Atlanta teletype to Bureau, Chicago, and Washington”
Field dated September 22, 1947
V/ashington Field letter to Bureau dated September

22, 1947
Atlanta letter to Bureau dated September 26, 1947
Washington Field teletype to Kansas City and Atlanta
dated September 29, 1947

iS

r
.'i

*
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' C /
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\

Atlanta teletype to Bureau, Washington. FUaid, and
Kansas City dated September 30, 1947 ^

Bureau teletype to Atlanta dated October 2, 1947

.
•

.r Cl'

’ ^ j. ’

DETAILS:
By referenced teletype from the Washington Field Office t

dated September 19^ 194?> it was requested that the namfs of visitors^''
for subjects LOUIS CA2IPAGNA, CHARLE^'GIOE, PHILIP LOUIS D<ANDREA, PAUL*DE :"V

:**

" LUCIA, and JOHN ROSELLI while incarcerated at the United States Peniten- '
''

• vr.'

f

tiary in Atlanta be obtained*

" It was ascertained from records at the United States
Penitentiary that LOUIS CAUPAGNA, Registry Number 63773, and CHARLES

j

GIOE, Registry Number 63774, were transferred to the United States
. ^ :

I
Penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kansas, on July 27, 1945* PHILIP D^ANDBEA,

’ *

I

Registry Number 63777, and PAUL DE LUCIA, Registry Number 6yjl6f were.
, - I

\ transferred to Leavenworth on July 28, 1945# JOHN ROSELLI, Registry
' *

Number 63775, was transferred to Terre Haute, Indiana,- on September 29, .
- rv .i.

1946*

There was no information in the file concerning the
exact reason these individuals were transferred* However, there was a
notation that CAllPAGNA and DE LUCIA had caused trouble among the prison
population, and Ur* HERBERT COX, Associate Warden, stated this mi|^t
possibly have been the reason for their transfer* He Infonaed that the,
main prison file concerning these individuals was transferred with them and
only a skeleton file remains at the United States Penitentiary at Atlanta* -

There was no record concerning their correspondence and visitors*
However, this information is available in their main institutional file*

By referenced letter from the V/ashington Field Office to
the Bureau dated September 22, 1947, it was requested that this office
interview Warden JOSEPH W* SANFORD at the United States Penitentiary at
Atlanta for infoiiaation in his possession concerning the granting of parole
to the above named subjects* It was also requested that he be questioned
concerning a statement he made in a letter to Assistant Director
LOVELAND of the Bureau of Prisons in Washington, D* C*, to the effect that
money was being paid to effect the transfer of these subjects from Atlanta

'

to Leavenworth* It was desired that the complete identity of ABE .

’

/ -VS’HbADLEY, who had been active in^the cases of these subjects, biT determined
,

' and a lead set out to have him interviewed* Information concerning this; ,

intendew, which is set out below, was furnished to the Bureau, Washington
'

.. .. Field Office, and the Chicago Office, by letter dated September 26, 1947* :

^ 'll-

%

'4

vU

h- f'i
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